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Workers Party Opens Action Campaign
Government
Preparing

ForWar
WASHINGTON.—In I ho political

melee following R0OS6velf8 dema-
gogic move "to take tlio profit out

*f war" ami Senator Nye's flat

statement that the President wants

to stop tho Semite munitions in-

oulry, pertinent facts biiw been

suppressed . The daily press Iiub

left them out. They are:

1. The reason behind the muni-

tion inquiry »"d the President's

move is that the United States GoY-
ernmcut is definitely preparing tor

Bending Kiery Nerve

This may be ditlleult for the or-

dinary man to BOO) but to those on

the inside it is obvious. World
war looms. The rulers or all the

bis nations sire bonding every nerve

in that direction.

2. President Roosevelt is a big-

navy-and-army -man. belie vlug in

the "glory of our lighting forces"

and the necessity for war. Il(> bus

done more lu Ma short time in of-

fice to militarize the country than

any other president since the war.

(As this is being written the Gov-
ernment lets two more contracts to

the war manufacturers, one for fit)

bombing planes, another for 150.)

Much of the Public Works money
alloted under Roosevelt has been

diverted to the munitions makers.

Talk Is Pcimuropy

3. Since the Government is pre-

paring for war, and since the mo-
tive of wnr Is pro tits, the Presi-

dent's talk is rank demagogy.

Senator Nye in his attach on
Roosevelt pointed out that llic com-
mission appointed by the lYesldent

to draft the anti-profit laws re-

vealed his insincerity.

War Men Head CoinmissitMi

Members In charge of Iho com
mission are Bernard M. Rurucli,

W ill Street mlUIonalre and during

the World 'War chairman of the

War Policies Hoard; General Hugh
S. Johnson, the man who worked
out the draft plan used by the Gov-
ernment during the war; and Gen-
eral Douglas MacArlbur, chief of

the Army staff.

"When 1 view in part tho per-

sonnel of the President's commis-
sion," said Senator Nye, "I can-

not but think liovt unfortunate it

lit that Diilinger is dead, lie was
the logical man to write tlio anti-

crime laws."

Senator Nye is a liberal who de-

spite tbo "shocking revelations"

brought to light by the munitions

Inquiry still thinks thnt "something

can be done" to curb war.

Government Co-Open»led
The investigation lias disclosed

that the Government co-operated

with tho munitions makers over n

nnmbcr of years, the War Depart-

ment going so fur as to lend them
aid in selling guns and military

Supplies to the governmental rulers

of Japan, Germany and other na-

tions able to buy.

Testimony in the record shows
General MacArthur making sales

talks in Europe for the DuPontu
and other U. S. arms manufactur
era. Documents Introduced Irom
the flics of Uic manufacturers
proved that industrial mid political

rulers of tho United States arc one
and the same, working hand-in
glove. Resides co-operation on the

part of Governmental departments,
both Presidents Hoover and Cool
idgo were linked by the ovldcnci

with the war makers.

Would Avoid Confusion

President Roosevelt's own ex
planatlon of his hasty appointment
of Itaruch, Johnson and MacArthur
was that the commission would
draft a Itody of laws Hint would be

Musteand CannonStart
National Tour,Jan 13
Following fc» the schedule of tho appearances of A. J. Muste

and James P. Cannon, who on January 13 wtill open the ilrat

national speaking lone" of the Workers Party, to extend to February

!>. and covering -1 clthi- and" industrial centers.

Buffalo, N. Y.—Sunday, Monday, January 1S-M—Muste. Gannon.

Youngstown, Ohio.—Tuesday, January ID—Cannon.

Newcastle, Pa.—Tuesday, January is—Muste.
Cleveland, Ohio.—Wednesday, January 10—Music, Cannon

Toledo, Ohio.—Thursday, January 17—Miwtc, Cannon.

Detroit, Mich.—Friday. January 18—Muste, Cannon.

Chicago, Ml.—Sal., Sun., Mom, January 10-20 '21—Muste. Camion.

Wauhcgan, ill.—Tuesday, January 22—Cannon.
Madison, Wis.—Tuesday, January 112—Music.

Mlunoapolis-St. Paul, Minn.—Wed., Thiirs., Frl„ Sut., Hun. January
23-2-l-2f>-2u 27—Muste, Canuon.

Kansas City, Mo.—Sun.. Mom. Tues., Wed.. Jan. 27-28-20 30—Cannon
lies Moines, la.—Monday, January 28—Muste.
Davenport, In.—Tuesday. January 20—Muste.

St. bonis. Mo—Wed., Thurs.. January 3l>-:tl—Muste, Gannon.

Illinois Mine Fields, Staunton, GUiespIo, Springfield, etc.— Friday.

Saturday, Sunday, February 1-2-3—Muste Cannon.

Columbus, Ohio.—Monday, Tuesday, February ! T>—Muste, Cannon.

Charleston, W. Va.—Wednesday, February. 0—Muste, Cannon.

Pittsburgh, Pa.—Thursday, Friday, February 7-S— Music, Cannon.

New York City—Sunday, February 10-Munlo, Cannon.

Ail comrades and sympathizers an- urged to get busy at once

arranging meetings, conferences, etc. on the date* indicated and

lo keep the National Secretary Informed of tho progress of tho

:irr:ini:einenta.

A. J. MUSTE,
National Secretary

Robins, Gras Win New Trial;

Framed in N. Y. Hotel Strike

Non-Partisan Labor Defense Scei Victory for Labor

Harold Koblns and Andre C.ras,

railroaded to prison last April for

their militant activity in tho New

York hotel strike, were granted a

new trial by the Appellate- Division

of I he Supreme Court on Friday,

December 7.

This victory for wu.-ters* righto

came after Robins and tJras had

served eight months of their sen-

tences. The unanimous decision of

the five appeal Justices, criticised

the trial judge, Joseph 13. Corrigau

lor "sarcastic characterization of

the defendants", tho. suspicions he

cast on the defendants' alibis, his

failure to discuss dlscreiKincles in

the testimony of hostile witnesses,

and the "plain import" of Judge
Oorrigan's attempt "to Indicate to

the Jury the court's opinion that

Robins hail been employed an a

Strong arm man by Hie union".

Victory for labor

"This Is a victory for the or-

ganized labor movement of Now
Yorlt, which backed these victim-

btod workers,'' declared Felix

Morrow, secretary of U*o Itobiiw-

(Jras Defense Committee. "Many

Auto Wages
Drop 19 Pet.
Washington.— Weekly earn-

ings In the automobile industry

dropped io an average of $18.85

during the month of September ac-

cording to I-abor Information Bul-

let in, publ lulled by the Bureau of

Labor Statistics of Uie United
State* Department of Ijibor. This

Was a decrcaso from an average
weekly wage of $2H.!H5 during tlic

previous munth and also a aubslnu-

tlal decrease over tlie figure tor the

same mouth a year ago.

Weekly hours in the automobile
industry, says the Ijibur Dopart-

ment bulletin, have dropped from
31H in August to 11G.7 in Sept.

, . her, while hourly -earnings have
neceseory lo avoid eonfu-um which 1,^, from J2J ,.rll(ei , q m, CC|)U)

-..il.^i for

PRISON FKilKKH KF.VKAI
NAZI TKKKOK

COLOONE (T.I.H.)—The aver
daily uumber of prisoners In

Jail" and penitentiaries of Prui
hsa Jumped from 32,r.2J In 1931 to

37,062 In 1K12 and IWi.irZH In J033.
The latter figure proves the extent
"f the Nazi terror. A single
advised word la aufnclcnt to bring
•bout imprisonment In a concentra-
tion camp and Jail. At the same
time, food expenditure* for the In-

dividual prisoner have deercaned
approximately 40 percent doaplto
the universal rise to rices.

Budenz Hails

Party From

Sickbed
"Objective conditions in Uie Am-

erican scene call for the Workers

Party of the U.S.A. and give to

llinl party a great opportunity for

revolutionary action and a great

responsibility." Such wna the Btate-

inent of I,ouk- F. Budenz, executive

secretary of the C.P.L.A. and of

tiio A.W.I', up to the time of its

merger Into the Workers Tarty.

Comrade Buderut was unable to

partleiimto in the recent conven-

tloim that achieved merger, due to

the operations which resulted from

hla prolonged Illness, lie will be

unable to (unction actively for at

least aii more months, his physl-

in the same month.

These figures are not vory slgnl

(leant, however, iik la pointed out
iii article in Ibe weekly News'

Service of the American Federation
of Labor, without taking into con
.'.ifli-r.il iitti the j ri'iiii'inl'i ll( drop hi

employment which linn occurred In

tho nutomolille plants slnno the

"For example," soya the A. F. ot

L. article, "the hourly winilngs In

the automobile Indiutry mv the
highoMt of the 10 different claaaifl-

catlonx used lu I^nbor ltiformalioii

Bulletin, but in weekly i>arnlnxa
the auloinobllp Indiutry ranks
sIxUl

progresshe Inule unions allied

thcuBwIvos io llic caitse and gave
funds for the light. Tim furor

aroused u^niusl Supnaiio Court

Justice Videtrto last Aiigntd, wImii

he refined lo grunt Itohiiu iukI

Cms a eerliilrale of reasonable

doubt luhnitliug (Item to bail, and
thus forced lliwn to stay in jail

nearly live nionthtt more until

their appeal ennw ms lias now
had i(« effect. Wo will redonbl

our tifforis to Hee to it that tin

new trial wals in a further vic-

tory for tlio trade union iiwvo-

Non-1'artLHan Labor DelVn-.e Ad»
After their conviction last April,

U0I1I11.H and Gras appealed to the

Provisional Committee for Non-Par-
tisan Labor Defense to initiate a

struggle for thoir release. Herbert
Bolow, secretary of the n.im,.d.
called for the organisation of a

united front Roblns-Qnui Defense
Committee. Among those who an-

swered tho call were the American
Workers Party, the Communist
League of America, the Socialist
l'arty and (he Communist Party
IpposlUon. Among the unions
vhtch Supported the defense were
he Dressmakers Joint Board and
the Cloakmakers Joint Board of the
Inlcrnntloiial LadlOB Garment
Workers Union, the New York Joint
Board of the Amalgamated Cloth-
ing Workers, the United Hebrew
Trnles ami many of Its affiliates,

and the Amalgamated Pood Work-
ers Union. More than a hundred
branches of the Workmen's circle
also contributed funds.

Abraham Abr'nniowitz, of the So-
cial lot iJiwycra Association, and
ixiuis Gllckhousc, acted as attor-
neys and wrote tho brief which re-
sulted in the reversal.

The Communist lx-aguo of Amer-
ica and tho American Workers
Parly, which have now fused to
form the Workers Parly, played n
leading role In tbo work on behalf
of itoblns and Graa. Most of the
peakera who appeared before the
cores of unions which were ap-
proached came from the Workers
Party.

Dally Worker Attacks Comi»il(<*>

A vicious attack on tho Robina-
tlrus IH'fonse Committee which ap-
peared lu the Dally Worker during
September, in tlio form of s utate-
nient by the loaders of the Hotel A
Itestmiranl Branch or the Aumlga-
mated Food Workers, to which
Boblna and Gras belonged, received
a crushing answer 11 week lalcr,
when the Kxocuttve Board of that
union, over the bitter protests of
tho Communist" Party members,
voted to Uuuidate iholr no-called
"Hob Inn flrnn eommlttce" ami to
afllllate with the committee organ
lx«l by the N.P.L.M.

At his small a'wrtrncnl on 29th

street, Where he la convalescing

while receiving further treatments

for chronic atiiusllis. lludona was
optimistic about the new parly and
sorry not to be able io get Into the

Held at once.

"The New Deal has promised th«

masses llgs and hns given them
thistles," be said. "Additional mil-

lion-dollar incomes, reduced stand-

ards lor the majority, curtailment

of relief for tho unemployed—that

fact is sinking homo."

Need Mans Actum

"A clear-thinking force, able to

voice tbo revolt and hopes of tha

workers In terms they will under-

stand. Is the need of the hour. The
Workers Party will meet that need

If It proceeds to build the party

through mass action and the Amer-
ican approach.

"That group will give leadership

in a revolutionary way which can
demonstrate Us ttlucss for leader-

ship before uud with the worker*
in their Immediate struggle* for

bread end security," Baden* «

1 1 11 ued. "There in no other road to

such attainment. Such intelligent

audacity as brought ubout in Mln
aeapolis and Toledo will bIbo win
the sympathy of the farmers and
the other elements whose aid we
need, If we proceed in the com
of tlio light to carry our meflsago

to the whole community involved.

Americau Approach

"When we speak of the Americau
approach, we mean not only dram-
atic reference to the past revolu-

tionary traditions of this country,
on tlio bus's of other class planes.

We mean looking into Ihe mind of

the American worker, which gives

us an appreciation of his pragmatic
philosophy. Thin call* for a posi-

tive presentation of our alms, not a

negative one. It demands Uic

painting of a picture under which
the present revolutionary moves
Is a natural development of nil that
went before In the making of Am-
erica. Tho wide and farorablo re-

ception ot tbo technocratic mes-
sage, despite Its political muddle
tioadodiiesa, gives ub tho cue.

Uuiguago of the Machine

"Tho Russian worker must be
made maehlne-eonscions. The Am-
erican worker has gouo through all

of that. We must cooperate in

making him cJABa-wrjsolous. To do
that, wo must talk lu the language
of the machine, of further achieve-
ment, and of the American tradi-

tion."

Tho Workers Party must evolve
n crystal-clear message and give it

lo the masses, lUidcnz said—a mes-
sage that will show Itself in action,
beginning with the tlcht for plenty
and ending in the conquest of

PartyFundDriveOpened
By National Committee
Aiiisnt T«kf to Member* in $5,000 Campaign

HEALTH AND LOW WAGES

The

The Hlx Months Program of Ac-
tion adopted by tho founding con-
vention of the Party must be put
Into effect.

To that end the first essential is

to get together as promptly as pos-

sible the Five Thousand Dollar

Party Foundation Food. Without
this >Mnd all our work will be
seriously handicapped—the national

oflic«, the organizers, the party or-

gans, the trade unlau and unem-
ployed fractions. With this Fund
we eon mako only a beginning, It

Is true, but a beginning which will

ElVe us an Impetus thnt will carry
us steadily and rapidly forward.
The orgnnlration of the campaign

for the Party Foundation L'und has
begun. Comrade Muste hnH been
appointed chairman of Uic Cam-
paign Committee and Comrade Itose

Kariner mccoIItc secretary. The
National Committee calls upon all

menit>ers und friends to give imme-
diately their fullest support to the
Cniupalgo Committee and lis offi-

cers.

Kacb member of tho Party is

called upon to giro two days pay
•r ten per cent of one month's pay

(f employed and five oonta per week
for five weeks If unemployed. Pay-
ments are to be made through the
branches and Torwordcd weekly to
the National Office by the branch
secretary. Members at largo remit
direct to the National Office. Fur-
ther instructions nnd directions
will be Issued by the Campaign
Committee.

Begin to send your contributions
to the Party Foundation Fund
NOW. Who will be the first?

Wo must, we can carry this <

pnlgu to victory. From this minute
on let us put our shoulders to the
wheel and keep at it until the last
penny Is raised!

Spread the revolutionary mes-

Itevolutlonlzc the trade union
movement

!

Carry the spirit of Toledo ana
Minneapolis throughout the hind!
Build the foundations of tht

Workers Party.

National Committee,
Workers Party of V. S.
IVi E. 19th Street.

_^__^__ New York City.

Eleven Point

Program Is

Mapped
NHW YOKK.—With unconquer-

able enthusiasm, branches, mem-
bers, functionaries and friends of

the Workers Party of the U. S. are

going to work to carry out the six

months program of action adopted
at the unity convention.

There is reason for the enthusi-
asm. The new party, for which
many have been waiting, bas been
formally launched. An example of
unity has been set after more than
a decade of splits and disintegra-

tion in the revolutionary movement.

Sets Eleven Tasks

The Program of Action lnclnda*
eleven j-oints as follows;

Youth in Convention Plans
Broad Radical Oi gaiiization

Sparticui League Pledges Adherence to Workers Party

rerage wago In Ontario Is

cent below the minimum
health budget requirement, accord-
ing to a recent official survey
quoted by Federated Press.
"Four out of 10 children have

physical defects; six out of 10 have
dental defects; Ave out of eight
who nro 111 and need trained care
do not get It." the report declared.

THE FOKGOTTON1 MAN
CHARLESTON, W. Va..— The

"forgotten man" Is becoming more
militant in West Virginia, chal-
lenging President Itoosovelt's atate-
niont that no ono shall starve, thou-
sands strong he marched ou tho
state capltOl and on relief agfrndeal
throughout the state ou National) tlon.
Unemployed Day, Nov. 24.

Pledging adherence to the Work-
era Party of the United States, the

ursl national convention of the

Spartacus Youth League formulat-
ed policies and plans to build a

broad revolutionary youth organ-
isation. Understanding the need
for clarity for effective action,

throe days, from December ;; to

December 5, were spent in thrash-

ing out the course of the Spitrlacus

Youth. Delegate* bad hiked In or

Jumped the freights from Los An-
geles, Frisco, Youngstown, Chicago,

New Haven. Philadelphia, Newark.
At the first session an honorary

presiding committee was elected

consisting of founders and builders

of the predecessor of the Young
Communist League, the Young
Workers league, who arc now in

the Workers - Party: Martin Abcrn.

Oliver Carlson, Albert C.lotrer,

John Kdwards and Max Shacht-
man. This act was symbolic of the

connection between the old and the

new militant youth movement.

Growth of Spaxtacus Youth

The organization report of tho

national secretary, Joseph Carter,

showed the growth of the Sparta-

cue Youth from a small club in

New York City in late 19S1 to sev-

eral hundred members with branch-
es In New York, Chicago, New Hav-
en, Newark, Philadelphia, Pitts-

burgh, Y'oungstown, Minneapolis, ;

Ixia Angeles and San Francisco.

The difficulties of the national cen-

ter duo to financial poverty were
explained and discussed. The ef-

fectiveness of the united front pol-

icy of the Spartacus Youth was
cited as one of the major achlevi

merits of the past period.

The following report, given t

Manny Garret, on the Inadequacies
of the existing workers' youth or-

ganizations aud the character of

the Spartacus Youth League, pro-

voked a great deal of discussion.

All agreed thnt the need is a broad
militant youth organization which,

while accepting the program nnd
policies of tho Workers l'arty,

would embrace masses ot youth
who were sympathetic to working
class struggle but not nut t lire

enough to understand or to accept
the program of the party.

The discussion revolved around
the problem of tho specific weight
to be given by the Spartacus Youth
to various phases of IJs work—po-

litical, opponent workers' organiza

tlous, capitalist controlled youth
organizations, cultural, sports, etc.

A clearer understanding that tho
main field of work of the Spartacus
Youth la among the politically un-

organized youth resulted from the

discussion.

Muste Addresses Convention
A. J. Uuste, uatlonnl secretary of

the Workers Party, brought greet-

ing! from the party to tho conven-
Ile emphasised the Impor-

the need for a broad organization

which would have well roundeo
activities to attract and develop
the yuung workers and students.

The International report covered
the development of tho world youth
movement, the creation of the In-

ternational liureau of Revolution
ury Youth Organiza Lions us the
center tor the new revolutionary

youth international, and the en-
trance of the French Young Lenin-
ists into the Yuung Socialist League.

The adherence of the Spartacus
Youth to the International Bureau
was unanimously endorsed. Simi-
larly with the doctslon to sever for-

mal relations with tho Youth Com-
mission of the International Com-
munhjt Ijcague. Discus-don on the

turu of the French Young Lenin-

ists resulted In an overwhelming
majority endorsing their action and
a unanimous vote pledging support

lo them in their struggle against

Fascism and capitalism.

The reports on anti-militarist and
anti-Fasclsi activity given by Man-
ny Garrett and lteva Craine respec-

tively were discussed at some length

and lu detail by the delegates. The
(ConUnaed «n Tag* 4)

Altum Press

Out on Strike
NKW YORK.— The workers ot

the Altum Press, 105 William Street

expressed their sentiments against

violation of tbo Graphic Arts Code
by walking out to a man on Tues-

day last, at J- noon.

The walkout was ordered by the

Independent Printing Kmployees,

an organization acting for workers

unable at Iho present time to gain

admittance to the regular printing

trades unions alhllatcd to the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor.

Three weeks ago, the boss of Al-

tum Press demanded of a composl-
Sol ICckstadt, that be sign a

release for buck pay according to

the Code scale, which the NllA had
divided was legally his, after he
was found "compelcut" by them.
Eckstadt refused and was thereupon
fired. The workers, aroused by this

act or Impudence, called upon the
LP.E. to take action
The response ot the men hns boeu

splendid. Despite [ho i.oro weather,
picketing has boon going on with
rare regularity. The strike is be-

yond all doubt a test case for tho
whole industry and Its outcome Is

bound to affect printers in every

The United Printers Association
—the bosses)' organisation—knows
Its class duty, it backs tbo Altum
bosses. Tho men on strike need the

tsne* of th« youth movement and backing of their class brothers.

2. Raise a 50,000 Party Foonoa-
Ion Fund—In sixty days.

3. Build the paid circulation of
he New Militant, official weekly
irgan, to 10,000.

-I. Iiuild the circulation of the
New International, monthly theor-
etical organ to 8,000.

5. Organize two coast to coast
iuurs and two us far west as a line

Irnwn through Minneapolis and
£ansa8 City-

0. Establish l'arty concentration
districts with district organizers in

Jt least five centers In addition to

N'cw York:—Chicago for the Hll-

DOis-St- Louis territory; Pittsburgh
for Western Pennsylvania and Ess-
oin Ohio ; Detroit, Toledo or Cleve-
land for Western nnd Northern
Ohio, Lower Michigan and Eastern
Indiana; the Anthracite and textile

area of New Jersey and Eastern
Pennsylvania; the South.

7. Organize national Party edu-

cational system—Including the first

semester of a resident school in

New York.

S- Publication or at least one
popular agitational pamphlet per
tnontli—elaborating some point In

the Declaration ot Principles or
dealing with some urgent political

question of the day.

9. Build and consolidate a Na-
tional Youth Organization.

10. Help to launch an organiza-

tion of the Left-progressive wing In

the trade unions.

11. Extend and strengthen the

National Unemployed League—and
work toward united action by the

unemployed and final unification la

one solid organization.

Party Machinery In Motion
The party machinery Itself In tne

national office and the local and
district units must be set up and
put in motion as the first essential

ior carrying out the Program of

Action. That Is already being done.

Directives to the branches of the

former C.LA. and A.W.P. instruct-

ing them to fuse where branches of

both organizations existed and to

get the branch of the new party
organized aud functioning were
ient out three days after the close

>t the convention. The new mem-
uexship books arc being printed and
will be lu the mails in a tew days.

Enrolling Charter Members

Steps are being taken to enroll

immediately the many workers who
have been waiting for the fusion.

Those who apply for membership
before February 1 aud who are ac-
..-cpted become, with the members
if the former C.L.A and A.W.P,
charter members ot tho Workers

Despite technical problems In
the print shop und the mailing de-
partment the party literature is

going out to the masses.
Today the first issue of the New

Militant, official organ of the W. P.,

makes Its appearance. Pioneer
Publishers will have an attractive
pamphlet containing the Declaration
of Principles and the Constitution
ready before another week. Short-
ly thereafter a pamphlet describing
In popular language the program,
structure and activities or the party
will be published.

Launch SpcwJdng Toox
Party speakers are tmppiemen ting

the printed word and spreading the
messago of revolutionary unity
through tho W. 1*. Comrade Oehlex
has addressed a meeting in Balti-
more. Comrades Cannon and Mu»t«
will appear at mass meetings fat

(CofStlnDrfld eo P»gw 4)

• swaarfaa-r. D«rC«)inb«r Jt Srd, ft.OO a». m.

IRVING PLAZA
Irving PI. & 15 th St.

Sr-sUKsOCat

J. P. CANNON A. J. MUSTE
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PROM THE FIRING LINE
We Ride The Rods To The

Merger Convention

From Kansas City To New York

We were on the evening of Nov,

21) amid falling snow and elect, on

u Wabash Oil cur. I had $3 fu my
pockot all tin- available cash of

imr Kansas City branch of the

Communist League ol America,

My companions were three r.L.A.

comrades who had travelled front

California and who, like me, wore

bound tor New Sorb and the na-

tional OXJt convention and merger

convention.

There was no place, to all, so we

had to bultt onto tbe Iron roil that

ran around; tbe cur. oh boy, what

u uolflHjal .Mj- feet ached until

they lost all feeling; i knew I bad

To hold on tor 72 mites, so I did.

At Carrollton, 111., we spent the

night in the railroad station. iWben

we n«ked the station agent to let

us stay, he said curtly, "That col-

ored feller, docs he get coldV" 1

replied emphatically, "Most assur-

edly j very much so." He let us

remain, but looked at me suspi-

ciously until I obeyed his dictate 111

the middle of tbe night and brought,

in a bucket of coal.

Next morning we decided to

travel In pairs, so that in case of

arrest at least one pair would reach

New York. Ray nnd Abe took the

highway; Al and 1 took another

Oiler. BuL tbe nest 90 miles con-

vinced us that to ride on oilers wa(

unprofitable Open box cars, Hal

cars, on top and in coal cars, but

no more oilers.

From then on It was a nightmare

of cold cars and long walks from

one railroad yard to another and

efforts to get food and a place to

sleep. In Moberly, Mo., we tried to

panhandle for food mid coffee, be-

cause we knew my ?3 wouldn't last

tbe whole l.tWO miles of our trip.

All the restaurants lived up to the

true American tradition of Segre-

gation, finally we went Into one

to buy two Cups of. coffee. The

corpulent blond at tie counter In-

formed me she was '"so sorry" but

I would have lo go in the kitchen

;

but she became apologetic when Al

went with me.

In Springfield we searched tor

hours and walked miles to find Joe

Angelo, one at our League com-

rades. When we found him, he was

,

ulniiist bun-fool e«l and on the verge

of starvation. Bo had been thrown
ont or Mb union nod Ms ntllef re-

duced because of his radical activ-

ities.

Once we went too far, riding pnsl

t'-nrt Wayne and on to UontpeHcr,

0., where wo had to wait all day
to git out of town. Tills mistake

WHS duo to our nlilHty to be som-
nolent la urn mldsi of bitter cold,

In Detroit, we had to walk 12

milei to get from one freight yard

I'O another, and la Toledo, 20 miles

and then remain for the night in a

dilapidated! vacant house. In Cle-

veland, we got a train out right

away, nfter walking 15 miles to the

west yards.

In Elmlra, N. V., we spent I lie

night in the county jail lodging

iu.u-v on iron hods, Tbe transient

Camp bin! (tone On a holiday and
the Salvation Army refuted lo feed
ns:, although iho tnblfl wm elegant-

ly bch for the offldala, on Hie pro.

tenia thai we were too lata.

At BosQuabanna, Pa., wo wore
pulled off the train and threatened
with 30 daya In Jail, After some
explanation the railroad bull direct-

ed ur. to tiie transient campnmJ ad-
vised us io take a day'B rest and
dry out- r]i>!lir .. VVi: ti.iul: Ills ail

vice, I was forced! to sleep on the

iloor because the transient authori-

ties liavo not discovered that Ne-
groes sleep In beds.

We left our last tninsleul camp,
Port Jervis, with n group of

Iiobo genluBOB, From Jersey City

caught a bus to New York, look

:i .subway io the office of the Mili-

tant, wont homo with a comrade to

wash the dust from our faces, and
attended the celebration meeting of

t lie Joint convention that night.

The conventions of the League and
;he ; ong

Merry Christmas—!

F. D/s Little Gift

To the Jobless
FERA 30 cent Minimum Wage is Abandoned

WOS over, but the melody of onthu-
liasm lingers on.

—SIMON' WILLIAMSON.

Defeating the Militants in

Illinois - The Real Story

Allard's Account Reprinted from Labor Action

By GERRY ALl.ARD

Ralph Shaw, southern Illinois

organiser of the Communist Party,

writes another story of the Illinois

coal miners in the Nov. 24 issue of

the Daily Worker. Shaw writes or

the struggle to place militant can-

didate on the ballot lor the elec-

tions in the Progressive Miners

union. Dec. -1.

He charges that the Left Wing
miners, an amalgam of A.W.P.crs,

Socialists, Syndicalists, and inde-

pendent radicals, refused to join

with the Communist Party in fight-

ing for a radical slate in the P.M.

of A. elections. If Shaw means that

we turned him down In a united

front proposal he doesn't know
what he is talking about as no such

offer was made on this specific si-

tuation. The Loft Wing group has

ned Shaw down on a number of

occasions when he approached us

on united front proposals on the

'"basis of supporting" the Unem-
ployed Councils, the International

Labor Defense, etc.

MenN^hoGct$3,000aDay
Doubledby Nira, Roosevelt

Incomes Under $25,000 Shrink, Tax Returns Show

President Roosevelt once re-

marked, echoing Adolf Hitler, that

Ms New Deal would redistribute

wealth. There is hardly a person

left outside of Germany who still

believes that Hitler is redlstrlbot-

lag wealth; hut a good many Amer-

icans who took Roosevelt seriously

were unpleasantly surprised by the

report, on Monday, of the U. S. In-

come Tax Bureau.

In the calendar year 1033 there

was a rise of 20 in the number of

people reporting a million dollar a

year income. Mind, a million dol-

lar income, not a million dollar cap-

ital, but a million dollar profit in

one year, or about gH.OOO per day.

There were twenty ml! lion -dollar

boys in 1932; in 1933, even though

the tlrst two months of that year

saw tbe very lowest depressioi

minuting in the bank crash.

Sew Deal in the remaining nine

months succeeded in creating 20

new financial monsters, bringing thi

total up 10 40,

"Redistributing" Wealth
That isn't all. Income tax re

turns are tabulated according 1

Glasses, There Is the million dol

lar class, 1 he five-hundred thou-

sand dollar class and ho on down
to the thousand dollar class. (In-

cidentally one unnamed man, in a

class by himself, reported an in-

come uf five million, $15,000 per

day!)
Both the number of incomes and

the amount of the incomes above
$25,000 per year increased,

both tbe number and tin

amount In Hie ellipse* below Slirv.ooo

decreased. Guess which way wealth
In being distributed by the New
Deal!

Where did the money come from*;

Wages and salaries; reported to the

bureau totaled 7.7 billion dollars in

:. In 1933 under the New
Deal, wages and salaries decreased

< 7,1 billions.

The income from dividends on

slocks—tiie stocks which are gener-

ally held by capitalist economists

to be the means of distributing

wealth among the petty bourgeoisie

—tbe income from .stocks decreased

from 1.0 billion in 1032 to 1.0' bil-

lion under the New Deal in 1933.

While wage?, salaries and divi-

dends decreased, however, the di-

rect profit on business (either from
ownership, partnership or bonus)

Increased from 1.7 to 1.9 billion.

(Continued on Page 3)

Mooney May
Be Pardoned

Wealthy Americans—

—

Twelve billion or uiie-lhlrd ol the

(86^)00,600^)00 now on deposit in

tbe banks of the country is owned
by 45.HOQ.UQO .email depositors, ac-
cording i<> figures released recently
by tbe Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation. Thi* figures out ut

an average deposit of $240.

Twenty-lour billion or iwi> thirds

la owned by R0o,ooo other deposi-

tors, They overage $30,000 each.
Nothing Is aaid about the flnan-

elft! still us of the other 70 million
who ranks up the population-

Wo know, however, that 18,000,-

OOO of them ar* otitis: "kept alive"

by relief.

SAN F4RANC1SCO.— While the

working class anxiously awaits the

results of Tom Mooney's recent ap-

peal to the U. K. Supreme Court
(an appeal which would have more
ns-suraiicc of success If there were
an organized and militant move-
ment lighting for Mooney). rumors
are adrift In California to the effect

that Hie newly re-elected Governor,
Frank F. Merriam or strike-break:-

lug fame, is contemplating tin

pardon of Mooney.
Mooney has for years refused f

conditional parole or pardon.
Steadfastly maintaining his inno-

cence of the crime be was charged
with, lie has conducted a bold bill

lie for unconditional release from
San Queri tin prison where he was
Incarcerated 18 years ago at the
behest of Ihe organized bosses of

California. Mcrrlnin, who was
elected by the nkln of bin teeth. Is

thinking of releasing Mooney In

order to gain a little popularity
among the California workers who
hate his very bones. The reasons
fur Hie change arc described as
follows by George F. West, New
York Times correspondent in Snn
Frnnelseo:

"A strong conservative minority
embracing some of the nionl influ-

ential business men in San Fran-
cisco have long been saying private-
ly rhnl tbo Mooney agitation Hhnuld
be ended by executive action, pre-
ferably n commutation of sentence
that would release Mooney with SO
opportunity to accept or reject ; n
choice that would bo bis should the
muthod of releme tnkit the form of

a parole, for which Mooney has re-

peatedly suld be would neve
(ContlmsM on I*agn 3

The Left Wing faction of the P.

M. of A. has time after time made
unity with Communist miners, over

the heads of lialph Shaw and B. K.
Gebcrt. We have no reason to alter

our policy In this connection. "We
arc dealing with a coal minors'

situation; therefore, when we speak

of united fronts in the Progressive

Miners union wo deal with members
or that organization, and not with
people who have opposed and
scabbed on the Progressive Miners
of America.
The stanggle in the E. M. of A.

to nominate a Left Wing elate was
conducted without ballyhoo a la

Communist Party. The line of the

Left Wing faction was one of con-

centrating on local union elections.

Shaw states that the refusal of

the Left Wing to unite with the

Communist Party enabled William

Keck, reactionary incumbent scc-

itary-treasurer, to secure the no-

ination for president without op-

position. In another paragraph he

s to assure the readers of the

Daily Worker that the Communist
Party will support Joy Kurroll,

.Wing candidate for secretary-

uror. Shaw does not explain

just how the refusal of the Left

g to Join In a united front, wllh

C. P. resulted in electing Keck
president of the union by acclama-

tion.

The KeoJ Story

Here Is the rati story: During

the nominations for union offices in

Amalgamated local union Number l,

at Gillespie, 111., with a member-

ship of some 2.400 members, Claude

Pearcy, Incumbent president

,

was nominated by his faction for

the position of secretary-treasurer.

Joe Bnrreil, Left Wing candidate,

as nominated by our faction. As

predicted, the vote proved to be

very close. In order to make it

easier for the reactionaries to win

nomination the Communist

Party minors, not of their own free

will, but because of fraction disci-

pline, nominated Liiverne Prtiett,

who everyone agreed had very

little chance to receive the nomina-

tion. ThL. result of the vote on the

nominees resulted in Pearcy re-

ceiving IIS votes; liurrell 115; nod

Pructt 4. JJurrcll was snubbed out

by :i nose, thanks to the treachery

of tho Communist Party.

Indignation swept through the

rank and file miners of thi3 terri-

tory. The repercussions penetrated

deeply within tho ranks of the

Communist Party, and rumors are

circulating to the effect that Adam
Churn, leading rank and file Com-
munis, has resigned from the C.P.

Shaw and the professional bally-

hooers began to Justify tho course

by stating that tho C.P. did not be-

lieve In tbo theory ol the "lesser

evil". This is horao radish to tbe

miners who know liurrell, and the

miners accepted the Shaw version

of the CJ.P. position as an insult.

Shaw switches from his lament-

able "theory of the lesser evil" to

a blanket endorsement of Burrelt

He does Ibis not because of ihe in-

terest or tho rank and Hie, bat In

..nler to check the revolt within tho

C.P. coal mincra.

C. P. Tactics

treachery of the C. P., under

caucus Instructions by Shaw, was

duplicated in scores of local onions

where Left wing candidates v

nominated. In local union after

local union, the reactionaries

plurality candidates not majority

candidates, thanks again to

Communist Party leaders' tactl

The Left Wing miners succeeded

in placing in nomination candidates

for every desired office With the ex-

ception of the presidency. What
the result of tho election will be l«

a foregone conclusion. The rlghl

wing huve a machine, funds, politi-

cal connections with 'tho Rcpocrate,

etc., which will enable them to land

the major otneea. If tbe Left Wing
fails to elect lt> slate, it will not

he because of the workere: it wil

he b»Cnu»e the Cominrmllt Party I

Just n year ago Prcldem [too h

volt banded Ihe unemployed a
Christmas gift In Hie form or OWA
Men who had been out or work fur
several years gratefully accepted
wag(« of §12 « week—and some-
times more—for "real work". The
President was going to abolish the

dole-—and (.'liri-tmas was a Joyoun
time for those who had been pui

on GWA, and a time ol happy anti-

cipation for those who were Btlll

getting relief but hoped lor CWA
Joba soon.

Another Christmas will be here
a few flays. President KooncvcK

has a new gift for the unemployed,
FERA, which succeeded CWA last

spring, hn.s abandoned its 30-oent-

an-hoUT minimum wage rate. In-

stead, rales are to he Bet by local

relief boards (which moans by em-
ployers of labor) In accordance
with local wage standards.

A Merry Christmas

It's a merry Christmas for the
bosses, -who have lieen begging for

this- ever since CWA was started.

Iteports from the south tell of new
minimum rates or S cents an hour

and maximum of IS cents In some
districts.

Itemovling the restrictions on

FERA wages lias had the result the

employers hoped for; it has affected

wages lor employed men. The
south, where lack of organization

by labor always gives employers

the jump wtien restrictions ure re-

moved, again reports fanners pay-

ing laborers as little as 50 cents a

day; and, since employers, farm
and industrial, usually run the re-

lief boards, threats of withdrawal

of relief can he used to force the

workers to accept.

Relief Administrator Harry Hop-
kins, whose good hut futile inten-

tions promise to pave hell for the

unemployed, fought long against

lowering the minimum wage stand-

ard. But President Roosevelt, under

pressure from employers, forced ac-

ceptance.

Unemployed Are Fearful

'The unemployed are fearful that

tbe relief administration's accep-

tance of the bosses' wishes in this

instance presages further trouble

for them. Pressure is being brought

to reduce the already inadequate

relief standards. While the Serlpps-

Hownrd newspapers publish a sur-

vey In 24 areas In the country,

showing 18,000,000 men, women and

children are receiving public relief

and pointing out that "the present

outlay is madenuate'1
, business men

are asking for investigations and

insisting that relief be reduced.

Voiee of Wall Htr*-«

Hjx-akiiig In :-.n. Frond u .'. in

ihrop w. Aidrich, chairman
Chase Notional li"iiit or New York,

pleaded for a return to direct boras

relief and abandonment <>i 'Murk re-

lief project*. Concerned aboul On
increased tax border and evident

ly not at all about Ihe effect on the

unemployed— Mr, Aklrlch talked

about business and tuxes and hud'

gel* (government bnd;-i '

course, not more adequate budgets:

f«r the unemployed). He wonU th

cost of relief borne by local com-
munities; bat did not suggest how
local (-oiniimtiitles which are now
defaulting their bonds could meet
these costs.

vHenrly, what the bosses wont Is

a return of relief to local commu-
nities over which they have more
control, bo that they ean reduce

standards and, by making voluntary

con I ribut ions, or setting taics

through local politicians, can re-

duce at the same time their re-

sponsibilities,

In this connection, It is Interest-

ing to note that Community Chest
campaigns—for private agcncli

this year have been more success-

ful than for several years past, and
In many cities exceeded their

quotas. For every business man
who contributed more generously

through a greater sense of respon-

sibility—or sense of guilt?—there

must have been others who want
to see relief back in their own
hands.

Using Sales Taxes
The growing custom of using

sales taxes for relief is another

symptom of the trend for industry

to pluy the tune in relief. New
York City has just put u tax of 1

and 2 per cent on all articles cost-

ing more than VI cents, exempting

foods. Mayor LaGuardia, who made
speeches in Congress against sales

taxes a couple of years ago, sug-

gested an income tax, but the bank-

ers have a way of persuading the

liberal mayor what is best for the

city—and the bankers.

And So—Merry Xnias!

October, balmy month that It

was, added 37,000 families to the

relief rolls, according to prelimi-

nary flgnres by the Relief Adminis-

tration In Washington. This brought

the total to tJ.OS'-MHX), as compared

with 3,010,510 in October of IfCtS.

Another report from Washington

showed that while incomes -under

$25,000 during 1933 had decreased,

those above this figure had in-

creased.

Merry Christmas;

Red Sees the New Militant

Coming From the Press

Finds the Shop Coffee Good - And Black

By RKI>
First thing you see is a big coffee

pot. In fact there arc two coffee

ixils and a dozen cups. Half the

cups arc clean and half the cups

are not clean. Tbe biggest big cof-

fee pot sits on top of a little heater

which is sometimes hot and some-

times not so hoL

You go through a dark hallway on

the Jlrat Hour, and at the back a

door opens into the print shop of

the Pioneer Publishers of the

Workers Party. You can't Bee the

print shop for the clutter ol things.

The one peaceful spot is on top of

the stove, and the coffee pot hn.s a

monopoly on that.

Clutter of Things

Tables, shelves, piles of paper,

buckets of lead, fonts of type, a

linotype machine moving its one

long arm up and down, rattling out

labor news and editorials for the

New Militant, a WnltlOCk press In

Hit- hands or Joe Hlrsh (who does

everything) whipping off 1,200

copies of Ihe paper an hour, a Job

press turning out red membership

cards ol the Workers Party of the

United States, and three or four

people going from tables to type

and type to tables and back again

so fast you get confused and Ima-

gine there must be at least a dozen

of them.

theoretically supposed to be n part

of the left wing labor movement.
Until tho Left Whig miners can

definitely clarity the relations of

the bankrupt Communist Party to

the Left .Wing, as that of being

fundamentally dissimilar, ihe right

wing will continue to be plurality

candidates.

"We're Kept Busy"

"Yes," said D. Marcus, who takes

care of the financial end of the

shop, whichever end that happens

to be, "we're kept busy. We're

getting out S.00O copies of this is-

sue. The type Is sot for the first

pamphlet of the Workers Party

—

Ihe Declaration of Principles. The

first printing will be 10.000. A new
pamphlet will be issued each month.

We're printing thousands of the

membership cards. And in addi-

tion to the New Militant, we set

ont the Now International and

Young spartacus.

"However, the shop does need a

new press. This one is too slow.

When tbe party moves Into new

headquarters, we will look around

for a new press."

On Its Way

The rumbling in the shop con-

tinued. Tbe linotype key-board

under the hands of Walter Tursh-

mann continued rattling oft new:

from the labor front. Ann Coheu

who looks 18 but declares she is

older busied herself soiling up

headlines. Joe lllrsh was busy at

the press, feeding papers into the

machine, printing ihe first forms.

The 8,000 sheds would have to be

fed through once more and then the

malting deparlment could get busy.

Tho Now Militant would be on

Its way to yon—in tho malls!

P.S. Your correspondent had a

cup of coffee from the big pot on

Ihe little Move and -though It was

black it was pretty good it you like

black coffee.

FOLLOW THE NV»S IN TBB
SEW MILITANT.

N THE UNIONS
, by K*Rlt UiHK.

DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES

and CONSTITUTION

Single copies be

of (ho

nroRKBBS party OP Till' I. S.

NOW AVAILABLE IN I'AMi'iiurr fokm
JUKI per hundred prepaid.

ORDER NOW
PIONEER PUBLISHERS

I0J K«t 11th Street

New York, N. Y.
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- For many yesn

Three were unafoltated with thi-

Baltdtng Trade* Departmea i

federation. Lset spring, tunrater,
they joim-d again sod tb*

the building trades wu ball

much Jubilee find -iiouUnjc..

It Didn't Last

A *bort six months sod
was on again. At ihe H^n J

co convention of the A. F. t,r I. |hi

ranks were aijEiin divided when the
smaller anions in control of the

Department refuaed i" seal their

opponents at the is.T.t*. conference.

it was a serious split and the Ped-
erullon convention was unable to

settle It. All efforts sine* have been
fruitless. A convention of the De-
partment called by William Green
was attended only by the Big: Throe
and their supporters. Tbe Depart-
ment was reergiinizi.-iJ and in

sequence, we now have two depart-
ments, each claiming to represent

the building trades unions ot ibt

A. F. of L.

Jurisdiction Clainw
Behind the whole fight Ls the hit

ter jurisdictional squabble which
has always cursed the unions
this industry. Who, for example,
hangs metal doors? Sheet metal
workers, iron workers and carpen-

ters have claimed the work. What
union takes care of moving metal

*

Mail Orders

Specialty of

Pioneer Shop
The Pioneer Rookshop— Jack

Wussennan, manager—at 102 East
11th Street, just off Fourth Avenui
is the New York book shop of the

new party.

The shop specializes In filling

mail orders to out ol town custom-
ers and in carrying the literature

of nil political tendencies in the

working class movement.
"We can secure any book not in

.stock within 12 hours," says ;t sign.

The walls are lined with books.

The tables are stacked with pam-
phlets. In the nicks are current
peri oil ic:il> and newspapers from
many countries.

"One of the tasks before the

"Workers Party," Wassermnn
plained, "is to set out u popular
series of books and pamphlets."

Washerman is also manager of

the Pioneer Publishers who will

Issue six new Workers Party pam-
phlets during the next sis months.
A pamphlet each month.

Subscriptions to the pamphlets,
which will he printed to sell for

ten cents, are being taken by tbe

bookshop at ">o cents for the six.

Within the next six months the

Pioueer Bookshop hopes to have a
mailing lisr covering the 4S stales,

Washerman said.
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A- yet, do solatia

rapport the BlgThr.
also find -orse Mitotan vxw> If one
group or the otbei
out ol the r. d«
ly. The litaatiOB Is a
plenty of headaches to ih+ ei*ca-
tire council ot the Fed -

know that unless some COQprotaiae
bed up and patched cp

soon, a Jurisdictional war is likely

make all th«*e
which hare jjone before look like
sham battles. Suefa a coafliet. la
fact, may go so far aad be so Tie--

. lonlsm may be practi-

cally wiped oat In the Industry.
The building trades orgaulzatiooa
fur: Ik ruiun-. ._

financial and political backbone- of
the Federation old guard. Cn-
sbafeeabty t-on-enstive in their pol-
icies, i hey have conflicted a Rock
of Gfbralter against progressiTe

For their own self preserralSai

some sort of settlement will hare

to be worked oat Indications are

that some sort of compromise wfll

be concluded in time to prevent all

around throat-catting b
-- in the indnSry.

Kasically, however, the connier

will continue until the reign of

bureaucracy, gangsterism and cor-

ruptlon is wiped out, and until strps

toward Industrial on]

taken. That Ls the job of the pro-

gressives.

Department Stores

There are few cases on record of

strikes of department store em-

ployees- The labor turnover Is

great, the pereeatoge of skilled

workers small. Employees eeMtaulj

consider their Jobs IS I
~

and are an'trOling to orsmire ea

in Milwaukee, bow-

ever. ^'•-•' employees at the Bostca

store have gone oat in a strike

which presents a nmnber

esting angles The work i

ganteed Into a number of craft nn-

;..-.-
: b three-etafcs. juu-

tors and truck drivers—bare struct

Fonr other groups—tt* i

pitint.T-.. ,.ir;^:-:, t- -

lavers_l;.n,. rt-m .-

-

because ol contracts aid ar<> work-

ing s !
!;, Side trtth s^-a!*
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TIk- Ch.'witic Balkans

,,c, '!'.' BaMan caldron

tMW to DoU
«*f.

W "«"»•

Men tot >'"' »»'«"=""" "' "1L

Ucuror Ahstaaoar 1>J
Croai tenor-

,«*, Uu Xugostaw, BMndm llio

Hnnjarlaas al WMuteBy, *M "--

tortl&K to wbolasal* deiwuukm oC

Uunaariaui Official «ims fcau»]

Jugoslavian smhoriUffi

,'„« tl«- ootobw Ot HKW ortTOO

ont in a» most rotMoas tasolon «i

tUrec laoosand. I« Bolgrnifc il(-

„i„ taal tils to » "•>•<-*'' <i<ro«a-

,< merely SMU« rlil nf un-

tadniblp individuals. Toe Uuusar-

,„„« uliese Imik'nllst slrussle to

erritotj lesi to «« »-> r '»

,.,„• ol the ttctOJl in OMSent Balkan

lalrlBuaKi b» v «- "" **" b,!l;""i-

haad in the KOUlskra ol Yugoslavs.

The tension existing at the bordars

at these two countries is only one

strain among the many tena-

j. -
to -.ear asunder European civil,

bation and W Wins ahout the sec-

Dad World War.
as the Balkans were con-

the first World War roims

.enteil In actualltj only a.thir.l nn.

crushed Maltan war. It solved

notions but the temporals question

t.f greater military strength. The

economic chaos in Europe

oatcome of the arrested de-

velopment ol the proletarian revo-

lntion alter the World War. That

tremendoas opaeatal signified the

revolt of the productive forces of

world economy against the outworn

system of national capitalist states

Bj the failure of the proletariat.

-eVe'ution 10 spread, the beiirecuisie

ns permitted to remain in control

of the national states and thereto/

to set in motion once again all the

reactionary forces of capitalist im-

perialism- Thus the llalkaus be-

came anew the pawns of the Great

Powers in their intrigues for world

domination- Today, as at the end

of the War, there can he only one

real solution for the insoluble con-

tradictious of capitalism that will

inevitably make a bloody shambles

of the Balkans: the creation under

the hegemony of the proletariat of

the Soviet Federation of the Bai-

ters as part of the Soviet United

States of Europe-

toCIALIST PARTY TURNS TO THE RIGHT
^^

.. . .. ... .„.. •...rt.i .,f *i. with Hh oodUori ..f Clio Soctallsl burning on. lion/to beaeUb

The American SodaUsl Party

lomod sharply W the ****** »t last

week's three-da? session or the

Niitii.iu.1 Executive Committee In

Boston,
v months at persMenl pounding

„. t-*\"\\ -nt extremists finally

produced TOUlts. or Qw ton NA
'• membara elected on tlio Militant

date In the hcn-riiffeuetuis amalga-

mation which rallied around the

ecntrM Ivelarati.u. ol Prluclple*

b| the June convention, seven Oefl-

Hitolv lined up with the right wins.

white the remaining throe retreated

below the right wing attack on

every issue.

The rwrjraniml right wing m
the N.K.C. Immediately showed Its

colors, hv aeceptins lo essence the

position ol the reactionary New

York State-Peuusylvania comblna-

Uon ot WaWmBn-Sotomon-Umbach,
on the three most important

Italian Foreign. Exchange Monopoly

The intense economic warfare of

the capitalist nations for the cap-

tare of foreign markets during the

«orld crUis unfolds itself in one

jepect through the war of currency

depreciation. The manipulation of

currencies to make goods cheaper

on the world market so as to regain

a vanishing export trade, was ac-

companied in all the countries re-

porting to this weapon by a drive

on the living standards of the mass

es, by a lowering of wages as the

other method of producing goods

more cheaply. Th& currency diffi-

culties are far from over and con-

tinue to disrupt world economy as

one country after the other finds

itself in a condition bordering on

bankruptcy.

Now it Is the turn of Italy to

resort to desperate measures to

stave off a complete breakdown

Fascist Italy made drast'
- ~

Thumbs Uo«n on I'nitfd Fumi

Consideration of united front

negotiations was repudiated by the

N.E.C. The avowed spokesman for

the Now Yorfc-lViinsylvunia rcac-

,iu,,,mos. James One.il. was joined

by four elected bn the Milium

Slate (James 1>- Graham of Mon-

tana Mavor Pan Hoan of Milwau-

kee VU'cu Sprague CooUdge »l

XPWsachusetts and Darlington

Hooues of Pennsylvania) In a mo-

tioa caiegorieally and unequivocally

rejected the united front with the

Communtat party or -splinter par-

ttes"* under any eircn instance.- until

the 193fi party convention. There

was a tie vote for this motion.

Whereupon Maynard Krneger, Chi-

cago Militant leader, prepared

lolntly with Hooi«s a face-sailng

Hnpromise which affirmed the

united front "in principle''—hut

off, in exact accordance with

ighL wing demand, until the

193S convention! Local united

fronts arc permitted In organized

stales upon specific permission hom

the State Committee and from the

\ E.C. in unorganized states. Onenl

from the right and Ilnpgood and

Daniel from the left voted against

this resolution.

Since Thomas and Kruegcr voted

for it, the Militants have been pri-

vately palming off this retreat us

a clever maneuver which would ac-

,

molly allow them to have united

fronts in unorganized states, in

Illinois, and among the youth, etc.

Bat Thomas destroyed this pretense

bv some frank talk In the New
Leader of Dec. S: "So far as the

mi of the N.E.C. is a victory for

group or another, I should say

that it was clearly a victory for

thai group in the party whieh I am
onvinced is n majority, which de-

sdres no negotiations

front." . „
Tin- Position ot 1 honma

In the some column. Thonins a«l

tuta that .he only diffeirnees

mou6 the right wing tnnjortts wm
oiuvrmng the phrttftiuK " ; "";

„,. in ,,„. whoa the mtraasisent

Ca.eman-Solomon group after the

iccllng continued to eiitlel/.e the

: I'C reinidiatk'ii of iinltod front

eolations as insutllclent. TlM.mas

, a loner to the N- Y. Tunes of

,« 8 and Major Uoan In n state

K-nt to the pros- (N. Y Post, DcC-

i), accused WahhiK.ns group "

,is,-,-i>reaentlng the N-h-t • ;" 1"

,,,v,.ded to o.tn,,-le with \yhl-

.anlndenouncioganytinucafron

vith Communist-*. Since, in lini

.lib. the non-afigrcsalon pnoi ul-

rmed in Franco, the Stalinist of-

.,- here is actually a capitulation

the social Democratic idea or a

uilted front as a "non-Oggreaaion

act", the N-B-O. repudiation of

no united front reveals starkly the

oward.ee of the Militants (Krue-

: ,.r i and the nltrn-reformlsm of

Thomas, Krzycki & Co.

In a score of public statements

(h0 New York ttnd l'ennsylvania

sum- Committees, controlled by the

reactionaries, have openly refused

to l« bound by the majority deci-

sion of the referendum on the De-

claration of Principles. This out-

right breach of parly discipline was

not onlv tacitly condoned by the

N E.O. majority, hut the "true blue

leftists, Kruegcr. Hapgood and

Daniel, did not even introduce a

motion to censure this violation of

psirtv democracy.

Instead the Declaration of Prln-

iples wan morally buried and the

unltcl i«I piled on it lo the ueighi of >1

ftwi by the passage ol < resolution]

.1. i-i .,1m: .i e niin.r lo receive

,„.„,„,. ,iN for restating the IVeclar-

rttlon which won a rererendum only

ii month ago!

Move to Expel l^ft fling

I'!,,- \ I" C. iiKijoiity's ropprooh-

tnonl with the reacUonnrles was

aree-inpaidwl l.y an attack on the

revolutionary elements, who still

rind themselves *" the Socialist

Parly. A resolution was passed

,-.,-;,, -tk.-allv rciid'Mg the Kevolutinn-

ary Policy Committee out of the

Party The ltl'-C. is but u small

segment of the left wing, mid is

imp'-l-nhir even among revolution-

aries in the Party because of its

irid its Lovoslone-

l8tl: "j'HU-xion. li-it the rcsrla

Hon iistainst il, introduced by the

....rtioiairy Onenl, makes obvious

that the attack Is really directed

against all revolutionaries, for af-

ter mentioning the Jt.l'.C it- says:

"The acceptance by ft group of

purtv members of doctrines which

include the theory' Hint, armed ln-

Burrcctlon is » proper socialist

method of achieving Socialist alma

Is viewed bv the National Exeeu

, v wlUt tlio twdUon of tho SoclalW
'' ,l " "tied in the

j
]M RP\/IFV)y

n party, but are raftMnto Ol it-* ! IM Pftr(j I . i
cling lo ibe II 1 l\L. T II- *Y

I alms and purposes."

"ShOCjtMl Hejond Worils''

irprlsed to lital thatline la not —
„0l .ally did ThOtnOJ vole f..r this

rencUonfiry resolntlon, but orally

added thai h«^ was "shOClCOd beyond

words" by the a.P.O/s stand. Bnt

ii is surprisltig to observe how

precipitately the N.B.C'8 "left

wing- of Kroeger, Daniel and jinji-

Kood retreated. They must know

what the. relation la between armed

Insurrection and the dictatorship of

the proletariat which they have on

previous occasions avowed. They

could nOVO pointed but, as against

Thomas' accusation against the it.

l'.C. that "these people have arro*

gated to themselves the right to

commit the parly to a program that

will endanger their own members",

that the fundamental issue at stake

was (he essential implications of

the theory of revolution. To those

who have taken seriously their

previous avowals, Krneger. Daniel

and Hapgood owed It as a duty to

openly affirm a revolutionary' Pil-

lion, if they held it. Here, for the

flivt time in a period of internal

.ngerous de- party ifusion, the issue of reform

revolution was sharply

,">T
!

U
Z;^°'" u'^i^h'"^^ thr.fl forward, ltac was the op

raid lactics. ' ","
t

..,.„.,,, porttmity ta orau tlto line hetweco

irigue.s of agents provocatenrs, dl

verts the workers from the work of

organization and education as the

basic means of attaining power,

and commits the socialist Party to

the use of methods that will delay,

Instead of hasten, the triumph of

Socialist ideals. We hold that such

doctri

for such a task the so-called lefts

proved Incompetent They content-

ed themselves with defending the

H.l'-t'- on the grounds of the right

of freedom of opinion within the

party. This formless, liberal posi-

tion without content, might he Jus-

tified under other conditions, but
,|,..,1- We in ( lint .sueil iiueu ""•"' —

«

'

tH, nal1 only in conflict corlninly not at a time when the

The National Unemployed Leasue
History and Methods

Million Dollar

Incomes Rise

[Ed. Note.—This is the first of

a series of articles on the history

and methods of the -National Un-

employed Leagues, the strongest

and most substantial organiza-

tions in the unemployment Held.)

IJy LOUIS BKEIEl.t

A brief history of the National

Unemployed League necessarily in-

,-olves a history of the unemployed

movement as a whole. As it stands

today, the N.U.L. represents the

highest point in a long process of

development aud transition from

the first, uncertain attempts of the

-nvlmieallv" unemployed lo organ-

ize on a "Self-Help" or "Chisel-

ling- ba.sis in 19^0 to class-con-

seious and militant organizations

with policies of cooperation in

struggles of the employed worker!

(and leadership, as in the en

the famous Toledo Auto-parts

strike) and a trend to political con-

sciousness.

(Continued from Page 2)

Xow we can see where the uig-

sh'ots over 525,000 per year got

their money. While wages and sal-

aries as a total decreased, tho liig-

khots took a much larger propor-

tion While dividends ns a total

decreased, the big shots were able

T' to capitalize on their stocks by
CUlfi in|

speculation.

It should he noted that income

tax returns are tiled by only about;

eight per cent ot the total number

of gainfully employed in the Unlt-

itates. The lowest class is the

thousand dollar a year class, and

the members of this category are

subject to many exemptions, such

us dependents, wives or children.

Hence the number ot actual work-

ing class people represented in the

returns Is comparatively small.

What the decrease In the incomes

wages and salaries by decree in the

vain attempt to meet cutthroat com-

petition. Despite ah efforts or tbe

Italian capitalists to unload all

their difficulties on the backs of the

w«tens and peasants, the fascists

now find their gold reserves down

close to the minimum permitted by

law. The lira is at Its lowest va3u«!

«nce May 183L Hence Mussolini

reed a. government monopoly

trf of foreign exchange through the

Exchange Institute.

tzou and corpora-l ^^'eT $25000 as compared to an
.

' make available
lMcrt!|S( . m'

incomes over that figure

to this Institute all their foreign
j re , nl is tjH. entrenchment

credit* and holdings. Ifven foreign
j

capitalists at the expense of

Mcaritk* will be ngfetexed In case; ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ Ur. ^.^ bnsi .

they nm*.t l* used to prevent Italy
, ^^ ^ njgb w ii(

,ea working
froa gatne off .be gold standard

; ^^ ^^^
»cd from losing her lost gold re- ^

jg f (hl;i riett>
, bourgeoisie

•errex. A similar situation drove I ^^ nristoora(.y wnich forms
Hlil*r to attempt the complete ^ e bulwarlw Bgalnat rev

"itbdrawal of German economy

(ma world eewiomyr-tbroaEh the

reacHonary idea" of autarchy. Mus-

. ._.-j be for<^<! to taki- «tmllar

ajtaanr- the Italian

r ;.i tbe onslaught of

- '-( of capitallMn.

Serapipine th*> HBA
-

... NBA ap-

Dro«eh#ii, [be reactionary force* of

American capitalhna w.*h to max*

of the bulwarks ..

lutlon. The New Deal, by depleting

flril ctaM U Kparating the oopola-

Uon all tho moreeharply Into clear

ly opf>onlEE groups. Thus while

-,,,...., -redFatrlbotion" la ac-

tually the name old concentration.

tbe Mew Deal b) preparing the con-

dition* for a real rediatrlhution

through a socialist revolution.

What the Figure** Show

Th« Nfw York Tim**, in com
*» " i

-
j

' W% oo these figures, remarks

--•:--- ...,,.-> taken to Indicate
<>'. b»ln«M In m ,. u , working Cla« wage.

whatever. Hflotf tbwtji «l«* _roeraiij.. Th|. 1, qulta tn.e,, for
«rUd*-- " Sow, Um sgnre. Include only

if. apply tbe ntmoxt p*

The curliest history of the unem

poyed movement must he classified

according to the methods used.

Roughly, therefore, we may divide

follows: a) Self-Help, b)

Mass-Pressure, c) United action

with the employed workers and a

growing political consciousness.

None of these stages should be

taken as utterly distinct. They are

pio::re--sive stages and the political

Btage, of course, combines with the

Mi-- Pressure stage. There are,

.«.«•• Ma«.Preasure gTOUps that

to derive polltl-

____ their activities.

And though Self-Help orgauizalions

have largely ceased to exist, tbe

remaining examples manage lo eke

out a precarious life by virtue of

adding a measure of Mass-Pressure

tactics to their "Barter" or "Chis-

elling" policies.

Furthermore it should be noted

that many of the thriving organiz-

ations never went through the first

or "Chiselling" stage, but were or-

ganized directly as Mas— Pressure

groups. Such, for example, was the

ease with many of the leagues affi-

liated with the National Unem-
ployed League, which were organ-

ized by the Conference for Progres-

sive Labor Action. But on the

whole, the characteristic history of

I

an unemployed organization is its

formation on a Self-Help basis. Its

1 development Into a Muss-Pressure

organization through realization of

tbe futility of self-help tactics and

Its transition to a stage combining

militant tactics with a progressive

political understanding.

"Self-Help" and Barter Schemes

Three years ago, then, the greale

portion of the unemployed mov

the federal government peeked at

the unemployment problem and de-

cided to biindlL* it, ns the Agricul-

tural Department handles insect

pests, by charts and advice, the

Barter system began to supplement

Self-Hclp.

At Ibis stage It was no longer

supposed that Prosperity was hid-

ing behind a curtain like an old

maid stretching out the anticipation

of a kiss as long as possible. In-

stead it was thought that. Capital-

ism was a irihV "tired" and needed

only to he primed by an artificial

resumption of services and the dis-

tribution of commodities (a nice

homespun metaphysic since adopted

bv the NItA). The Barter system

was guaranteed to do this, by what

devious economic low does not con-

cern us here, and elaborate systems

were eet-up in various porta ut llK'

country, reaching its highest Btage

of development In Seattle, where

the Unemployed Citizens League

was able lo put its members to

work in abandoned factories, can-

uerics, fisheries, etc. The strong

familv rescmblence of this scheme

to Sinclair's "Epic Plan" and the

government's "Ohio Plan" should be

noted. Distribution of the products

ranged from the simple "share and

Share alike" method to the use or

scrip.

.'.],,, ,-h;i!l

brevnll, reformist or revolutionist?"

Right Wing Presses Forward1

With this mandate from tho "left-

ist" N.B.C. at last sum!.--, i

big, i in- New £ork State Committee

moved to expel all menibfira "f the

U.l'.C. With a -sliiiihir mandate

from the N. K.C. calling n|ion all

organized (actions to dUhbOIvo, the

S. V Committee made its Jlrat

move, not only against revolution-

aries, but to break up the Militant

caucus. Undoubtedly the Oral ase

of this prohibition will be made In

right wing move to prevent tbe

Militants from gaining further

rotes in the New York Citj Central

committee elections. Already the

right wing is preventing the seating

ot newly-elected Militant delegates

/arious pretests. Now they

have a real excuse. One may pre-

dict that In the next few weeks

delegates will be refused seats ou

the grounds that they were elected

by illegal caucuses.

As a further gesture of good wilt

toward the right wing extremists

the N'.E.C. set up a committee to

move for a farmer-labor party and

gave a majority on It to the die-

hard right wingers. This means

that the Julius Gerbers, Sarah

Limhnehs aud James 1). Grahams

will dominate all the future negoti-

ations for united political action.

Aim lo "Cleanse*' the Party

Pressing their advantage, the

right wing extremists continue to

express themselves as dissatisfied

with the concessions made to them.

The right wingers want an end to

all ambiguities: they want the S.l*.

unequivocally committed to classi-

cal reformism on the model of tbe

German Social Democracy or, bet-

ter still, the British Labor Party.

And now, after the Boston meeting

of the N-E.C, they feel confident

they can get what they want. If

they have pushed the Militants ano

the Thomas group so far, they can

now unite with Thomas, Iloan &

Co, against the Militants and those

to the left of tbe Militants. To

-cleanse" the S-P- of all revolu-

tionary' elements, to break up the

centrist current—these are the im-

mediate steps which the right wing

es, and the Boston meeting

shows that most of the N.E.C. will

aid them in this reactionary task,

while the present leadership of the

Militant group is incapable of

fighting back.

Wbat perspective does this situ-

ation leave for those ex-communists

Mitly flopped into the S. P

Ihe unity of tbe unemployed and

employed on the industrial front.

At the same time the Communist

Party, in the field since 192U, had

demonstrated Its inability to organ-

ize their Unemployed Councils out-

side of the large, industrial cities,

especially in the smaller cities and

towns and in rural areas. Where

Unemployed Councils were success

rully organized they uemonstotted »^£™£d 'ihe Boston"meeting

a remarkably brief span of life, due] i"
±_ ^ Mf nf (1(ft x EC .^

undoubtedly to tbe familiar C- P-

policies of mechanical control and

wholesale indoctrination. The Na-

tional Hunger .Marches of 1030 and

1931 as well as several state march-

es and demonstrations in the larger

dtles afforded the general impres-

iton that the C.P. was leading anthe C.P. was fading an ^
, ( ^ h<xomiai ,

ht for the unemployed y^g°g revolutionary muty"?

Mooney May
Be Pardoned
{Continued from Page 2)

•Some such action by Mr. Merrl-

effective -B .

and achieving on inclusive organ

ization.

The Socialist Party, nfter a long

period during which it regarded

the unemployed with mingled

friendliness and indifference, made

il* bid for leadership by the organ-

ization of tho Chicago Workers

Committee and the publication of

tbe "Unemployed", a magazine

which gave out the news that the

iincmploved could vote themselves

out of the bread lines aud which

terminated publication after three

Issues. However, any analysis of

the unemployed situation revealed

the fact, tlmt in spite of claims to

,erron\(,iI Kohles on Tifrbtrope

:. rroux-

-.! itobt

•: fcl min-

ment «ttil

nds it trei ataln a
traddllng ' the

Uomtrcblat-Iiigbtltt Woo
nd the masses »h0 an- already

irepttring to avenge the October

latent.

Although thonaanda have been

rrested only two persona have teen

iCtnftily executed for activity dnr-

.tig the uprising.

Another Indication of the manner
in which Ihe government Is forced

to offer concessions to the motaet

was !" be seen in a conference held

by the Minister of Agriculture

(the Popular Actionist—Jeinenez-

Fcrnandez) in Bada]os last week-

Thls Catholic-Fascist minister,

meeting with representatives of

peasant and agricultural workers

organizations and representatives

of the landowners, proposed to the

lntler that they voluntarily com-

mence a division of the land among
landless families. He went on to

threaten that if the landlords did

not do this be would then propose

a law in the Cortes for the Govern-

ment to divide the estates "at

once", arranging later for indem-

nlzatlon.

On the other hand, the forty-

dght (48) hour week In the metal-

mining and smelting Industries has

Ocen reestablished by decree, re-

placing the forty-four (4-i) hour

week won as a result of the last

lummer's strike. The Aslurlas coal

mines have at last been reopened,

it being required that every miner

carry an identification card Issued

by the authorities in return for his

finger prints and one rifle. Until

the Asturiaa mines are again func-

tioning normally the coal companies

are being allowed to uae duty free

British coal to fill pressing orders.

The newly constituted bloc of

Monarchist and Rightist parties

threatens to overshadow all of the

other reactionary forces of the

country. It is proposed to fuse the

church and state Into a single

monolithic whole with the whole

reorganization of the Eovernmenl

along corporative lines. II the new

bloc is successful in its purposes the

stars of both Lerroux and Gil

Robles will be considerably dimmed

if not entirely blotted out. Every

effort is being made by the present

regime to check the advance of this

formidable foe ou the right. The

censorship has prevented the publi-

cation of the first programmatic

manifesto of the new combination.

scrip.
,no con trary, the vast majority of

From "Self-Help" to Mass Pressure
th(j unen,pi yed remained unorgan-

ch action by Mr. Merri-
desperate attempt to

mimutatioa thus would *f*_ virtor̂ ous advance of

uot be so surprising as It might i

stem the victorious advance
3 surprising as it mightap-

Briti:?ll . £upiM)rted Paraguayan
pear on first thought. ^*™** amj, Wnll Street's puppets could

be hailed by shrewd "nservatives ^ (he

as a wise and clever move. It mdd
J*

«g« ^ .^ .

q ^ Qua_

scotch the Mooney agitation, obrt- Latin-American
ously one of the greatest assets ot W 1

The publicity given to the Self

Help and Barter movement was

opious and generally friendly and

jailed many such organizations into

jsislcnce. A few of the localities

and organizations involved were:

Seattle, Tacoma and other parts of

Washington; the California Cooper-

alive Relict Association concentrat-

ed In the southern part of the

state; the Natural Development As-

sociation of Utah which later

spread into Idaho and Colorado,

There were local Self-Help organ-

izations in Philadelphia. Allentown,

Dayton and a number ot other

cities. The Mutual Exchange with

headgunrters in New York was an

ftort to coordinate the Self-Help

novement on a national scale.

While most of these groups rap-

idly disintegrated under the impact

of objective realities or were snap-

ped up by enterprising old-line poli-

ticians (ns was the case with the

Seattle organlz-ation) others pro-

vided the base for the development

of Mass -Pressure groups, going

through the transition already de

scribed. Examples are Allentown

and Belmont County, Ohio. In Al

tcntown efforts were made "from tho

very Inception of the organization

to substitute Mass-Pressure for

self-Help but the membership

ized and were not following either

C.P. or S.P. leadership, or were

dedicated to the various Self-Help

and Self-Flagellation schemes.

There Was no effective national

organization.

Moves for National Organization

The S.P- recognized the need for

j. unifying national organization

even as the C.F-L.A. did. But their

solution to the problem was to set

up a loose federation ot unemployed

groups through a conference of the

top leadership—a device which the

S P seems unable to abandon and

which they are attempting to use

at the present time. A preliminary

conference to set up a National

Federation to Which unompWrd
leaders were Invited was held in

Chicago In November of 1S>32. The

formal conference was not hold

until the May of 103:!, following ihe

Continental Congress white ele-

phant In Washington.

In the meantime, the C.P.L-A.

was placing most of its forces into

the organization of tbe unemployed,

especially concentrating on the

building of the Ohio Unemployed

League. A conference of local

league-, was held in Nllcs, Ohio on

October a, 1932 which was roiiowed

by a convention on November n

--
1 1032 when a temporary slflto organ-

ment was comprised' or' SelMIelp blithely continued to pick "caches
[ lKjllfn „ was established. This much

organisation*. The phllo.ophy i lml ,
"" neighboring farms until by tin-

.
l , [

.om|hl)shtt] i un intensive organ-

railed the*- organizations Into he- .he-r pressure of circumstance hnd
lKaIloii dr[v| . wns IriSmuted which

. .. - ., . iimoa IiiIih. ''
f.i '.:; ':'.;: n:'" m ,

]>,e land reeeivwl ti.e full *«M^rl '""'" J»'™ iU^
\

nr,l '"i ?'.'' r" '
U°'

of Indent Hoover, .he rhumher !

dealy dropped and attention.was
__. -.1 .... -. [ mrnc-d lo tho business of ((topping

:

I
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*o-..-e.. ^J Jortan 0(

I
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Ike An-^ricaa Acaflci f ot
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^tTjiMBakUk>» aH*wa« aaa la, ptttr clautoa Inert Md. toi I

t iutrrctunt« began to wmr Uiln and

. , up n r,r Commerce and all the local or

. u » matter of fact, ihelgaoIzaUona of conspicaooa mercy)

A V "' L. repf/rted that working can be condensed as "Planned Kco-

ciass wagw K"*rally did sol rt»*|nomy in Garbage-picldnir" rJoem-

iw>tlcPaWy during ]!''«. Tti«- ngares I ploymeat was a temporary aberra-

U.r 10 '' * if '-
''

'
'"

i from I Uon on tho part ot capitalism, man's
.ge of VMXa\ noblest Instltiillon. am) UiO tfM

porpOM of the-*- group •. bo tidt

the DMOopIoycd over from the

Crn>b to the Prosperity thai wa
-|jmt nronnd the corner. To Ibat

evictions by mnss-demonstral Ions.

buying shcrllfed farms for a nickel,

boosting relief schedule* by Invad-

ing relief offices, etc. Truck*, build

logi and other paraphernalia cheer-

fully contributed to the Allentown

league by the city government and

tbe local elvlc loaders »» a reword

fur Chasing Its own mil, are now
us<'d to transport plckota and dem-
onstrators! the buildings harbor

every manner of "dangerous doc

trine".

G.P.1WL Enters Field

When the Conference for progr«a-

liTe Labor Action entered the an-

waployed o"ld. It advx-uled pre*-

Ihe rtat* sod federal goouenii Kov- niui/iiiu«u ">»»

ornmOsU and public otflclnlrt for employed which

direct and •tibitsntisl rellff and I
could contact.

l/.lillOII Ull'i: T¥»-

culminated In the convenlh

Columbns on February 27*28, l»33

when the State league was ilnally

instituted by delegates from leagues

In inoKt of the counties, cities, vU,

luges and hnmlelfl in Ohio.

us this convention that do

aimed to call n National conveu

lion of the unemployed on July 9-5

To insure the widest possible rank

and llio representation mid to avoid

another siill-horn aggregation of

Bcaltercd groupings, the cull to the

national convention stipulated, that

u delegates were to bo sent from

each local league. The distribution

of this coll stimulated organisation

of leagues ic Pennsylvania, Norlh

Carolina, West Virginia and other

Slates. It WOS also sent to every

established orguul/otlon of tho uo-

Oblo l(*agae

UUblJ oul- "a "- a

the communists and other radical:

and it would he just the ge-ture for

which Mr. Uerriam is looking to

allay the had feeling left over from

the Sinclair campaign and to hack

up his own liberal professions.

•There is no question that Mr.

Merriam keenly resents the as-

sumption widely prevalent during

the campaign that he is a pliable

agent of reactionary interests and

that he would welcome an opi>or-

tunity to show that he is capable

of acting decisively on his own re-

sponsibility."

Here Is a remarkable tribate, in

a capitalist paper, to the validity

of mass pressure ns a working

class political instrument. True

the Stalinists by their fake 1W-

Mooney Congress in Chicago (since

denounced by Mooney himself),

managed to dissipate a great op-

portunity to build a real militant

ma=s campaign. But despite th.

lack of organisation and leadership,

pro-Mooney sentiment has nevw

died out and the working class, not

only of tho west coast but of the

whole country, has never ceased to

be Intensely interested in the fate

or Tom Mooney.

It Is because of this attitude ol

tbe passes, and a desire to take on

a liberal and reformist coat la a

period when the workers are being

more aud more disillusioned about

capitalist politicians, that Merriam

is now contemplating the release of

Mooney, Should he take the step.

bo will ho owed no gratitude by

the workers.

Nor will we alter our ideas of

capitalist "Juatlce". Those liber-

al and reformist fakers who will

"feel" a "new confidence" In the

working of Ihe American boss-class

System of justice, are ornery swind-

lers. An innocent man has been

jailed for almost two decadea while

everybody has known that he has

been innoecnt. To release him now,

when the workers ar

ii tnoud 00 this and

other questions, la a mere maneu

tbe powerful elf .

rare, not because of "Juatlce

At this time more than av«r, ugt-

tntlnn inuat be carrlwd on for tha

ralvaiB ot Moonoy.

Bolivia Slakes Last Stand

The new regime established In

Bolivia following the overthrow of

the Saavedra government Is mak-

fashlon.

Were It not for the continual In-

jection of new blood from Chile

into the veins of Bolivia's economic

structure, if would have been im-

possible for that country to have

held out as long as It has done.

Tho last available resources of the

country both in war material and

man-power are now being massed

for one final effort.

Unless the Chaco War spreads to

other South American countries, It

is very likely that tbe North Am-

erican ammunitions manufacturers

will bo obliged to look for another

arms embargo to break. ^^^^^
PRICES RISE IN GERMAN!
HAMBURG (T.I.S.)—Prices are

sky-rocketing in tbe New Germany.

This Is best shown by a comparison

of wholesale prices as officially

quoted on January 25- 1933 (a few

days before Hitler came Into pow-

er), and the end of October, 1334.

Taking the average price level as

100, p.ices were as follows

:

Vegetables aad other

agricultural products 05.3

1933 1034

Meat products

Dairy products

Coal

Other Metals

Textiles

Skins and Leathers

Chemicals
Paper
Building Materials

57.2

SS.0

110.0

101-8

400
60.3

100.7

1033
03.5

103-3

112.2

7S.8

111.3

115.1

102.6

4A5
so.o

101.6

101.3

101.7

111.0

GERMAN ARYANS RUNNING
AMDCK

IIERLIN (T.I.S.)— An all-time

height of Aryan legislation has been

r-a.lied by n decision or Ihe Relch'a

chamber of lawyers, concerning the

officially requested dissolution nf a

[imminent German law Arm. ^"he

partners in litis firm are father sad

sen. and the dissolution was ordered

.-. on tho ground that the father Is a
i0 angry non Aryan (he has a Jewish groad-

Itotisand mother) while his aon is an Aryan,

nmneu- "since the Aryan rule appllra only

[ooney will w«ik on* "f «nn to the !a»t three generaliona". It

Omiiiln, If over, aa the result of would bo unthinkable to concede a

.. . *_»..i ..**._.( nr mniui nrca- rmi-inDmhin totweeu the two underpros- pArlnerBbJp between the two under

such circumstances, aside from the

fact that such partnership between

an Aryan and non-Aryan la •rprasa-

ly forbidden by law.
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Non-P«rti««n Dcftnie

T1IK Workers Party fDQndlilS convention wont on

„vord for th. Idon of a militant do*ri"» oni.in.

nation .-n.br.oUis vrorkor. and ,yn,I»tliollC olomonU

u.uuu.1 dofonao lmtcrrata. Earllor. tlio A.W.F. ano

tho'c'I.A had »leorot.»lj aupia.rtoil llila ld«« "Hon

It »»« broachod by tbo l'rovlalonal commlttoo for

Non-I'artlsan Labor Dcforwo.

Tho NPLO. While IltntUtl In forcoa, lias won a

Bood namo In alruBBlo. Wl.cn U.o I.UI1. rcfrjaod to

rnlac a Oneor tor tonr you..B Canaan worker, do

ia.rte.1 from Holland to Fascial Gorn.i.ny. the N.l

1. 1. orc-.ii.lred tbe protest nioTomenl In tbla emmtry

Tho N CI- 11 played an important i«.rt In U.e llRbt

asnlnst Kew Vori police brntollly which led to IM

r.-«lc„ ,11,-,. of Commissioner iVltynn. It was to til.-

fore In local protest movements ncalnat gOVoniment

strike breaklns n.ovoa on tho Cult Conot, In Toledo

M,n„<-:iiK.lls and Sau r^ranclsco.

laiat week tho N.I'.L-D. was ul.lo to announce that

It had saved Antonio Bellu5.it, mllllant ontl-Kasclst,

from daaiir of deportation to Fusclst Italy. Now

comes news that a committee act op no tho mltlatlvo

of and led hy members of the N.P.Ul).. has won a

discontented signal victory In obtaining the release from Slac;-

n appeal of siog Q f Harold Robins and An.lriwi (Iras, strikers

Anti-Crime War Aimed at Lone Killers - while

Banker, and War Mak«f» Get Protection

!
.rtrty onan.

i)ur aim.

for rc-

•

,,, p„t, tracer.",hMl,rbi te •*« " Berd.ti to mrrt 0»

„ k>« it. tabML If *»* s"">t,'l >» lh|S '""K;' vor

^Ts^nZi Wlu P.O. «** - -"- *« «- owu

,- tht Holt! of labor ^umalW-m.

l£m!l* liaoW ">* Now Milium »n bo the

-^ Sui dpiulism. Oh- exj-wure of iUs fraud-

STiUKr.wUho adrottQ oi tho «>cl«lfcrt ortor

JtSST^. « - 'i- S«** ^ *** rec
,

rQit -

i^Sd of At »ow PMty. ««. in l »o early te&*

hot «rl«TlousIj iH»pro3SOJ and W«'

r
t^w^»rwUrrXoctIl

C

.o''Tb;m:'

'"
f^oTooTib^ of bcntlnB .cab* In (HftHn York

^r^r^foTth,^,^. Ttr^aro ho[el , lrikt The two .vorfcor* may have to undergo

.J^TaT thr AiBerioan r«oloUoiL Tbey h«vo „ ww trial, but In any cose their flrat convlcllan Ib

w^L2 SJbWt to wortlng clua politics of ^versod through tho lcgul light of the N.IM..D. The

^k'mi Tbp political labor moTrment. reformist 6Upcrlor court admitted that itoblnr

U i_« lvTOlutiooary, has been

» hpralds

i (tie polliiraJ movement a*

i
comparatively

ind teolatfd circie- But the cordiUons ^
marared for a prw»i and rapid transformation. Tl

rwo Klsantic striko wave? we have 8i^»

of a mass jwrtl^patioo

wriL

Tbe American workers art- moving now in true

American styTe—rapid ly and with militant disregard

for any kiad of oMutr-U^. Tl.o New Militant will

sarcc with tlwn, talk to them In their own I.ini^i,:'-.

aad aid them In their elracRlc. To awakeB Uw di»-

eeotated workers to cLass consciou.-1-os.s and draw

Ikem toward the party io tbe course of their experi-

ences hi tbe Class struggle—this will be the chief

eadearoT of tbe New Militant.

Tn* road to the maaw-s b thn.ugh the Tangnard.

Oor paper can become a power amonir the masses

oailj if it organbEes and educates the advanced

workers as it goes along- The fondamcatal nucleus

of revolntionary militants which has been assembled

at tbe focmdiwT of the Workers Party is only a be-

tlnnlnr Tbocaaiids of others, «mlten.<d and dkor-

gaaised by the long periwl at dis'rtegriition in the

a*o*emeet. belong with the party right now. The

Xew Militant will help them to find their place in

tbe partj rank.*. In this Held quality is what counts.

Every cta» conscious worker is imiiortaiiL ETery

beoest rebel agaln>t capitalism is deiir to as and we
hope to make our paper their paper. To that end

the New Mil'Unt will provide them with accurate

iafwrmation about all phases of the movement, about

tbe activities of other labor organizations at home
and abroad, and strive to illuminate all tbe important

MwaTiona of the day with tbe Sight of Marxist prin-

ciple.

We must make out revolution in America, not in

oaae other country xod not on the moon. That means,
e to go at onr work wrionsiy, that our paper

i itself primarily with tbe artutilities of

i life and talk to the workers in their own
It is necessary to show thai we nnder-

taad Item lc ordrr to make them understand us.

Tbe Aaaerieaa people Hare not inherited conserve-
Una aor the lewltncv to balk at revolutionary solu-
tions. They overthrew the rale of a king and broke

of chattel slavery by means that were
e The history of the labor

WASHINGTON. -WhUo the B»o-

c committee lnT«ligatloe the

rmmllKms InduaW conUnuod to

unoarth graft and corruption In-

volving iwmo of the biggest names

In tho country, righteous «p«e<-hr.a

were being mode nt the Attorney

potieral'a four-day conference on

crime.
tne or theae npeecnen, now-

,
, „a» refen-nce niado to the

DoPonbj, tho Morgana or the RMk>
cfellera. Neither was anything Silld

nlwut the bankers wbo ateal IboJr

,l ipoaitoi** money, nor nbout Uie

Wall Hlm-t mniilpnlniors who rob

wnall Invcstore nt bllllona of dol-

lam, nor about the Indnatrial baroiM

—tho WeirtoiiK, Uie Melloim, tho

ponlu—who employ armies of gun

men to shoot and terrorize their

Of a Lowe* Order

Tho crimo the Attorney General'*

conferaneo dealt with was or a

lower order. It was concerned with

kidnaping!), lilackmnll, banditry,

burgliiries, etc And It was ngnlusl.

tho Dillingors, tho Iliiuptmnns. tbe

Iltiby-tacisl Nelsons and their kind

that Uie Hpeochen and the indigna-

tion were directed. It nppcars that

criminals of Uils type are IneroftB-

ing with great rapidity, nnil arn

becomlug exceedingly bold nud ar-

rognnt.

"It la amuriiig Umt micli a Hitu-

nllon n d now exists Is possible at

this stage of onr clvllixatlon", de-

clared Attorney General CumnilriXK.

Hoover gono a step fur-

woold have polntM out

reaaona for Uie

Had Mr
Ihor lw
Mi ur one .

.

,ro»tn« bolrtno.1. T I*?J™"'
"» Uie- OPMl IWnlHInK "' "» '»» °'

„, „„ b.nk.n. «»d l»*.u.trt.lUI.

,nd their poll"=""» ?~ "" ""

«cU7 condiiCl-n lo totcblM "!««
for the ffovcrnment.

1IO..W. U «« »<* *° I""?™'

„I lh. Attorney ameraU conf"-

„« on crinw to o»«"» "» "
oa„l -wllh U« Wc crlmlnalp. A» »

m,ttct ol fact, >t "" """"V*™!?
„mo wbo .ttooacd. too rvl pur-

p„,o or tb. oontorcoco t*m*»!M
L ,„ (ll.co™- bo. b»t i« 1««
tho bin crtatal. «•'"" "^'
blrrlln,. »d ««o»l«- Slna- b

burclnrs. tbo kldnai>or« and tbo

WncltiMilliir« do not menace,

cpttait In » »orr allnl.t dearoe Ibc-

welfare ol tbe poor peop o--.boo

00 percent or tbo poitolotlon-'

to conclude.

REVIEWING
THE NEWS

egclted

tttvrnn reaaonable

tharefore, that It ""

wealthy «k»P'p * ,,<'
nrp

„

.boot tho "crime wave;

An baportant QoeaaWan

Dot when mlUloua

rt> nndcrnouriahed o

» foorth of tho S^**J*£?
country on the vergo of aUrvatlon,

aiiiVwXSsgs
1 6 _ .. . , ,,,.,, k ur '

To tho Wonrom Parry of Ute 11.

To tfc- Now HUltJint and ttm

children 1 jqoou readers—Ore«tinf»!

than

the Bolloya «"d tl.elr kind?

Thta qnmUon «a« not naked at

tb. Attorney Goneror, con nrenco

„„ crime. But undoubtedly *e

^Iub roaenlment ol the poyerty

SnTkeS ma*«,— <" the back ol

tho mlnda of tbooo who cnlkal 11 a

clferonce. And It In thin r,-cnU

ment U,at they really tear. It la

,Ma reaentinont that the boaaca are

atlcmpUntt to label i criminal.

FASCISM AT WORK
nehnchl who wnB i

home,H,_naciu, wu
| tlionmindt

a bl« capItalLst hanker hofore HI
Ojaln

$K weekly. The ohly

lor took power and who remnlna

today a big capitalist banker, if

moro and more consolidating hla

strength n tiernmny. Today he Ih

ll»; dictutor behind the »ccnc8 . .

and not bo far behind. niUer

Jumps when he crack* the wnlp.

Tbe diflctinrge of Gottfried: Feder

When offlcera of tho law are forced
J
froin ,,iB mcinl post in tho Nazi

to engage In drawn buttlea on pub

lie highways, in rullrwid atatiOilfl

ill Grai

convicted due to the prejudiced conduct or the notor-

ious- antl-lalior trial judge, Corrlgan.

Itevolutlomi ry workers now in the W. P. played an

important part in the united front for [Robin* and

Onus. Tbe N.r.L.D- wna also able to draw into ac-

tive work the SoeinlEat 1-awyors ABSoeiation one of

whose members was Itoblua" counsel In the appeal.

The W. P. If ready to go further In support of the

N.IM,.n.'fi plans. Even t^hce June, when tho N.E.O.

oC the S.I'. gave favorable, though formal, recogni-

tion to the Idea, we have urged corclnsivc action.

Almost three months ngo n draft phui woa approved

by representatives uf the, CUA., the A.W-I', and the

S.r. Since then the S.I'. repreaentatlTCfl have taken

nu action. That somo elements in the S.r. are op

pow-d In principle i« eolliiborntion with revolution-

aries even against the worst reactionaries, every-

body knows. What rank-nnd-llle Socialists should

HBfc, however, is why the "militants", wbo claim to

have a majority in tho N.E.*C., constantly avoid a
final decision on tbe pressing question of setting up
a broad, militant defense organization.

The history of the I.L.U. In the Dutch case; In

tbe BelluBpl case, where It sabotaged the defease ho

cattle the defendant was suspected of "Trotskyism'
;

In tbe Koblna-Gras case, where It refused all colla-

boration and constantly mujjciivreu" to sabotage LI

United front committee; In Seottsboro, where l

policies have jenpardlzed the whole cause and wbei

It is now begging the reactionary Samuel S. I/elbo-

witss for a united front—all these facts

more make clear that the I.I>.I>. Is not to be thought

of as a defense Instrument of the workers.

A militant, non-partisan defense organisation Ik a

crying class need today. Tbe Workers Party baa
put tho building of such on organization on its pro-

gram. It Is ready and willing to eoppernto with
other organ l7Jttfona to build It. The Socialist Party
ought to give some definite answer to the NJX.D.,
or to make clear that It is unable or unwilling to

carry out In uction its verbal commitment or last
June. The N.I'.T^D., far from having conflrincd the
diagnosis made last April by the I.L.D.—that It "died
aborning"—ha« grown constantly stronger. Its far-
ther work should not be jeopardized by anybody'!
passivity- The W. P. calls for action on this matter.
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organization and decided to work months plnn, to begin Jan 3, 1»30
through the exlsling Btudcnt clubs for the strengthening of the nation-
and organ izatioru and Spartac-us al center, Uie building of new
Youth tractiona for winning the branebca, and the reorganisation of
KtodtotB to the Sportacas Youth the existing branches. It includes
'actlriat group" (cultural, commit- la plan to double the membership by
tee or fraction); to atabllizc Young ! April 1; to build a youth branch
Spartaem. and begin a fond tor a I wherever a Workers Party branch
xemi-moutbly

; to prepare material exists,
for a youth handbook. The program Nvt National Committee
waa accepted and the Incoming na- A new national committee was
uonal comiolttee was given the

1

elected consisting or Niillmit Qonld
a-lc nf wc-rklag out the details.

and elsewhere, armed with the des

pcrate Implements of modern war-

fare, wo realise the danger wliich

la Involved and tho menacing char-

acter of those who thus boldly defy

the powers of our government."

No Reference to Causes

Although the increase In the num-

ber of criminals and their boldness

was referred to by nearly all

speakers very little wiisi tiald about

the causes underlying this Increase

—with the exception of blunting it

tbe newspapers, the radio and

tbe "attitude of tho public".

President Roosevelt, In his speech

at the opening session, did nay that

'crime Is a symptom of social dis-

order" but his remedy for this dis-

order was a vague reference lo

"marshalling the assets of home,

school, church, community and
other social agencies to work in

common purpose with our law en-

forcement agencies". What this

purpose is, naido from more eill-

clently shoollng und capturing tbe

pickpockets, tbe gunmen and other

such crimlnula he did not .say.

J. Edgar Hoover, head of the

Justice DopurtmL'nt'H Duraiu of In-

vestigation, described what In bis

opinion wus the reason, more

government la Schaehl's latest vie

tory. Fedor was Under-See rotary

lor Economics when Hitler first be^

came Chancellor. He has been cut

down a few inches each si* months

ur so, and now his oilieJnl head Is

off altogether.

How Important this is can be ap-

preciated when one realizes that

Fcdcr was the author or the 25 so-

called" "unalternblo theses" of the

Nazi party on economic uuestionH.

Adopted hy tho Nazi founding fa-

thers more than n decade ngo. they

were full of confused pseutlo-socinl-

lstic terminology. They raved on

about abolition of "slavery of Inter-

est", proposed to nationalize all

bunks, and promised to put a Hock

of chickens in every German work-

tarn' pot.

Capitalism, the Voolkischer Bco-

bachtcr (ehier Hitler organ) an-

nounces, is getting another chance

to prove Itself. Here Is a quite

candid confession that Hitler Fas-

cism is nothing but capitalism in n

new and more ruthlesw guise. The
firing of Fedcr, author of the dema-

gogic singulis which the Nazis used

to recruit their army of dupes and

desperados, is a symbol of the end

of blulT about "nntlonnl socialism".

What tills Hitler capitalism

means to the workers of Germany
these email crlmimilB are not put iB revealed anew by every rc[>ort

nbout economic conditions which

comes mil of Oormany.
A rejiort from Thurlngia in the

Deutsche, Hitler newspaper, reveals

the workers of that province of

Germany lo be in profound misery.

At Tuusclio a glass- blower, witli

the help of his wife and six chil-

dren working 10 hours daily at

the morgue. "Until political

pressure Is doomed," mild Hoover,

"wo roust regard tho eradication

of gangs like that of Dllllnger,

Floyd, Bailey and others as transi-

tory phaaes of a condition which
can change overnight."

"Political Pressure"

Mr. Hoover did not define the

nature of this "political pressure-"

but what he apparently meant is

that these lesser criminals are only
the agents of higher-ups who by
their respectable position in society

are able to gve them protecton.

PAMPHLET PUBLICATION
PROGRAM

Name "Spartaoun" to ritarwl Strcetcr, June Ogdi

at* over the name of tbe'
(CblcaK°>

yooib organization was vtxy spirit-
townJ

'
Marrav Weiss (San Fran

ed. Aft*r a good deal erf consider- 1

clsco '- '^ Hmuitow (>», An«cl«
atfea, bzformally and formally, the

JiJ ""'8 *'ro^» (Gillespie). Francis
OI*sat*« decided V, continue' the

JjraV ''> ^ank ViscontJ and 8. Ynyei
nam* "Bpartacui TonUi". Tito al-l

w*re elw-t«d «* alternates.

propoaal waa "Young A" the WnTeffltJOD concluded with
W'-Tk*.« LeUPoar*. These rapport- '["' H 'nKir K of the "international'
it-? tint majority vp-W p-,i,,i root.-,,,*

, '"' delegates were more confident
11 thai tfaa n .AIM, "Sport,^.. thin Vftt In the bright future for
Iwrinf thfc rtvcHoMoriary tradition Z? BpSftactU Youth an the mass

leader at th* ar>cleat alare
"rKafllzatIon •* ""* y '"'E workers

'" und Uw> h*rok atrurglea *Q '1 nlu<Svui'-

kneetjt M Kou. XxH-wborr h«dn^eokrt- 8ad meinini tha„ ^FO«*rt*d *ll«riiati»e.

TV- owrtuon heal that the oa]W.

Wlar. That^ tnoU .al „fm by the fotflrB artMU„ ^

One of the main points In Uie bIi

months concent rat ion drline of the
Party is the publication of n scries

of popular iminphlels on the Impor-
iasucs confronting Uie Ameri-

can working cluss.

It Is planned to issue one new
pamphlet monthly during this per-
iod, to sell at not more than lQc.

to finance this work, sub-
scriptions aro being accepted for

first six pamphlets which will
hL- mailed directly to the subscriber
aw booh an they arc ofT the press.
The price for Uie series 13 GOc
Every member and sympathiser or
the new Party should aid In Uie
publication of these Important
pamphlets by subscrlbiue; hninedl-
tcly and getting their friends to

Slavln (Youngs- r°
llke*jBt'- Bubwriptlons should

e„i„- /<J-. ,.^_ ho sent to the PION10TH pub-
LI8HBRS, 102 Hast lltli Street
New York City.

Those- able to make a contribution
for tills purpose should specify that
the money )n to be applied to the
Publication Fund.

Garrett, Hill

rving lien. 'STmSHLH'

families Is

Potatoes and salt At Stelnheld,

T_ _. ..^/» i n t.<ittita
>jX, out of 250 InhablUtntS live on

relief alone . . • ««d very badl^

HommborK district reporls .«,000

nnemployed out or 80,000 inhabi-

tants,

A Hamburg olnciaL reports U.at

the "steadily employed workers

get only $5 a week for the two or

three days weekly work they get

no calls this a wage "which is

neither sufficient lo live nor to

die" Prices are constantly rising

while wages drop. For oxampli

agricultural products In MM cost

112.2 as compared to 05.8 ill 1033

meats are up from un average of

G7.2 to 79-8; dairy products nre up

from 88 to 11L3; textile* are up

from 00.3 to 80.0-

The Berlin government reports a

total paid-wage Increase of only 1

percent for 193-i over 1033.

reveals a terrific real decrease

»pawrt»rijB

"For Hpartatrus uieana Ore and

aplrlt.. For Spartacus means aoul

mi.] heart." These worda of th*

Immortal Jj-ehknecht be*t deacrlbe

tho flrat National Convention of lh«

Hpartacus Youth I^cagne held In

Now York. Dec. 3. 4, 0. Yon oaa

take It from me that tbo deifica-

tions of BpnrtacHS Youth—who by

freight train, hitch-hike anri »aio
i-nmo from California and all points

east—not forgetting tho fraternal

delegates from Canada—have "fir*

and spirit" and: arc "sonl and
heart" In the revolutionary moro.

ment. Thcro wim no tdgn of Stal-

inist "mnde to order" thinking In

tho S.Y.I*, convention. An old timer

of 31 summers and 30 winters, who
was one of the founders of the ori-

gins! Young Workers Lengoc and
who sat with me In the vIhIIOfb gal-

lery, remarked that he had never
Been anything to match tbe Inde-

pendence nf thought and intelligent

discussion of youth problems ot tbe

8.Y.L. convention. Proflttlpg by the
experiences of the past—Intelligent,

vigorous, confident, eyes front—tha
Spartacus Youth League marches
forward.

This

At Last Um Forgotten Afan
" I) riving money-changers from

the templo", "For more equitable
distribution of onr national Income*"

—Just call to mind! a few of tho
New Deal slogans and then read
Uie income figures of 1033. You'll
find the "forgotten man" brought
back in all his glory. Here are tho
hcadllnos In the New York Times:
"1,000,000 incomes rose by 2« In

1933 . . - huhi id mil net off On*
of 4G in liigher brackets reported

living ot all has been lowered. " "*

Itceent news from Austria indi' • • »

eates that the llclmwehr variety
; Time-Clocks vs. Military Master

of Fnsels-m Is just as "bcncHcial According lo a press report the
to the workers as the Nazi variety.

Nftzig haVe i^^ a decree 'Tlme-
During the first hair of 1033 total

j
clock8 musl ga nhd ^ npUlxd bj

wages paid out In Vienna wcre| n m i]|Uiy muster." ^Whoever
530.000,000; during tbe same P-Srlod hcara of u regimental commander
this year, the total was only -ir,,-,

llfHtaUlllg ft Ume-ciock at the en-
000,000. The income of the Vienna

j
Lmn{ ,G ^ Wg barTac]csr aflks ^^

proletariat jtwaftUco }V^V^^\ tor I-ey, Naxi chief. May we add
that we never saw a time-clock atThese trends have been duplicat-

ed for years in Fascist Ituly. Mus-

solini, Hitler, Stahremberg ... nil

birds of the same feather. What

they bring nbout Is summed up by

the exploiting class as "the restor-

ation of national unity". Further-

more, 'the trains run on time" Tile

workers' organizations have been

smashed, their resistance lowered,

wagca are cut, profits are main-

tained, the sun shines! That a

whole generation of workers starves

docs not matter to tbe ruling class.

Launch Six Month Program

tv, ,„„e„„ « .a^ w>j Ihw

tV»rtc«ra P»rfj Lerfin-,,

BKOWNSVIU.K BKANCH
''• lha HodaUat !•„*, SpliUlnjT-

Hl**lu-r:

"*t 8HACHTMAN
*«<1»7. I)«t. 21, «:30 rM.

1"« l-Ptkln A.., BraolUjo

V.R. D
SraAKBKJ,.

unncofMin^poK, T«d S.l.nb«f ol Tol.doMnEaWd, AI.GIot«, N„m.nS^r

HuJjscriptioi.

MONBtSIt PUIlMHHBitB
102 East lllh Street,
New York, N. Y.

I wlah to aiibscrllie for tbe scries
of six pamphlets to Is- iaaued by the
WOItKKHH PAItTY OK TIIK I), r.
In the flrnt half of 1030 and eucioHO
Hte for thla purp/Mio.

(If yon wfnb to send the aeriea
lo any friends, juat write their
name on a piece of paper and en-
close. )

Name
Addrfu -

Here Is my ult Inward the I'iiiV-
MC'ATION KUND f

(Continued from I'ago 1)

Philadelphia, Boston and New Hav-
en lhi3 month. The Now York dis-

trict Is organizing a great mass
meeting. The first national tour

which will take Comrades Muste
und Cannon to Uie high spots in

New York, Ohio, Michigan. Illinois,

Wisconsin, Minnesota, Missouri,

West Virgin in and Pennsylvania

has already been projected. De-
tails will be found on another page
In thla issue-

Hold lifinplojiiirnl Conference

A Provisional organization of tbe

Trade Union Department of the

party under National Organizer
Arne Swaheck haw been set up.

Conferences on the unemployed
work have taken place and deci-

sions arrived at are being carried
out by Arnold Johnson In Ohio and
Anthony Itamuglln in the anthra
cite district,

Hy tho Aral of January party or-

ganizers will be at work in Illinois

and Ohio.

ThO Political Comntltti
pointed an .educational Committee
under tho chairmanship of Hugo
Oehler which will map out plans
for carrying out section '

Program of Action,

Mint Raise $5,000
While the , general program ot

action covers tho six months period
tho Party Foundation Fund of |5>
000 must be raised by March I

Consequently special intention ia
given lo this matter elsewhere in
this Issue. Tills sum mn constitute
only a beginning If we uro really
lo mcaaure up to tbo Job which we
have undertaken. However If wn
can put over tho Party KmuidulL,,,
Campaign iu nlo ncit 00 days Jt
will giro uj, un imD<,lua lhat ^mcarry us forward with leaps and
hounds.

Wide Interest In Part/
la tbe meantime every day bringa

evidence lhat the UK-rjjor of two I

important groups and tho launch-

ing of the new party have aroused

widespread interest among the

workers and are having tremendous

repercussions in other political

grotijK), especially the C.P. and S.P.

whore confusion, uncertainty and
disintegration prevail. All the signs

Indicate that tho party was
launched at a most opportune time.

Advantage must be taken or tho
opportunity that has been placed
within uur grasp. We do not have
unlimited time nt our disposal to
do the Job. We must work—evefy
last member of the party—work
bard, resolutely, untiringly for tho
100 percent realization of the six

monthn Program of Action, or the
Workers Party.

NOTICE
Beginning this issue, T.I1K

MILITANT booiiMW THE NKW
MILITANT and the official

ncckiy of the now party. The
•widl number begins over again
wilh Vo!. 1, No. L The numucr
on your wrapper w ill therefore
l» cliauEod, Itogiiininij issue
Incumber 22. All subseribcrs
>vilt is- girm tho full amount or
issues due them.

Tlio last whole nn.nl>.-; f THE
MILITANT wa« 2S2. ir (Ho fir-

piraiion uunibor on your wrapper
Is any ::r,u a nawina UxU you are
Mditli-d to B i, ,(„-,- iHsues. Yonr
now niiuwVr will Uierefore be
No. B iM^finnlng )-.,!»-> of I>oe. 22.

I'Ireise WOtcil tllO rxpir-..li<„i

iiumlHM* on your wruppor, and
«md your renewal prumptly. It
will ttTOid sit lupine hjsuffl „„!
you will save us much Unto; la-
bor and (ixpcriHo.

—UU8INE8S MANAGRK.

CHICAG MASTMl^nNG

the entrance of a prison cither,

addition to the military muster
every factory manager Is to "give

his staff a little speech each morn-
ing ant} evening on Nazi idealsr

'.

And to show that the Nazi butcbers
are not without a satanle sense of

humor the manager Is to end his

Bpeech with : "Any complulnuT?"

Hankers and Lawyers Gyp
Crippled Veterans
"Many instances" where lawyers

and bunkers "biOied the veterans of

large sums of money" were reported

by Itcp. I'atman, Chairman of the

Veterans' Affairs Comm. "A hope-

lessly crippled veteran in New York
drawing $.'{0.00 a month was
charged $100.00 lawyer fee for a

signature"—"Hank and trust com-
panies uctlng as guardians for vet-

erans unloaded worthless securities

on them." Itep. Patinau s statement

lold of case after cose, amounting
to hundreds of thousands of dollars

lost by veterans through the activ-

ities or patriotic bunkers and law-

yers.

Free Workers
Alfred I*. Sloan Jr., President of

General Motors Corp., declared that

the "spell" of regimentation and
planned economy bad been broken
and America now hud a future of

tremendous opportunities under a
system of freo enterprise. "I be-

lieve workers should bo free. Their

right to work should not depend
upon their membership In a labor

union." Anyone who has stepped

Into an auto factory In Detroit and
watched human robots nt work will

understand Just what Mr. Sloan
means by "free workers" and a
"system of free enterprise".

Voodism and the Quintuplets
l>oclor Defoe who gained notori-

ety by bolug present when Mrs.
Dlonnc gave birth to quintuple!* la

In New York. In a apoech before
a largo audience Dr. Defoe reported
Umt, after Uie birth of tbo children
Mrs. DIonue seemed to be In a dy-
ing condition but Instead of re-

maining with the apparently dyliuj

to give what aid he could',

ho, Dr. Defoe, who was brought up
and trained in tho Voodlara of tho
Catholic Church, travelled a dis-

tance of two and a half mllea to

gut a priests, leaving Mrs. Dlonno
to the care of a backwooda midwife.
Id a sane society a man guilty oC
such an act would be punlabed, not
praised.
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